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DEDICATION
Because that which is said of you is not said of an­
other, the writing of this dedication is difficult. We 
only stand in question.
What strange alchemy is this — that within you, 
sternness is synthesized from kindness, and strength 
from gentleness, until at last you preserve in us the 
best of what we are . . .
To DR. R O SA  LEE W ALSTON, 
we the students of G.S. C. W. 




Views of our Campus . . . Terrell, the Freshmen 
dormitory, the beginning of a new life . . . white 
columns, the symbol of Southern charm and hospitality 
. . . one of the old-fashioned lamp posts that graces 
our campus and provides a touch of brightness after 
dark.

Other campus scenes . . . Russell audi­
torium, the scene of numerous concerts 
and lectures . . . The renovation of 
Terrell Hall, a sign of progress in the 
midst of tradition . . . the walk be­
tween Terrell and Bell . . . Ennis, the 
home of the Seniors . . . the Governor’s 
Mansion, a historical landmark and the 
home of the college president . . . 
Chappell Hall, where we learn home- 
making skills.
The Outdoors, where many happy hours are spent . . . 
Lake Laurel, our place of retreat, the lodge, the spill­
way-, the bridge, all remembered places . . . Front 
campus in the early fall when the foliage is still thick 
yet faintly tinted with autumn colors.

Students in the search of knowledge . . . through hours 
of work in the laboratory . . . through the study of for 
eign languages and great music . . . through long period; 
of concentration in the library where books and periodi 
cals are read and research is done in preparation for 
reports and papers.

The campus at night . . . the library where many people 
gather to study . . . the deserted walk in front of the dor­
mitories on main campus . . . the lights at the entrance 
of main campus. Daylight, and the campus is alive with 
people . . . Seniors on their way from Ennis . . .  a friendly 
chat with G.M.C. students on the front porch of Terrell 
. . . the all important trip to check the mail.


Some final scenes that typify G.S.C.W. . . . girls in 
formal dresses at an afternoon tea . . . clusters of um­
brellas that appear on rainy days . . . workmen catch­
ing a few minutes rest . . . students congregating 
between classes . . .  an archery class on front campus 
in the spring.
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ADMINISTRATION
BARBARA CHANDLER, Ed.D., Dean of Students.
DONALD H. MacMAHON, Ph.D., Dean of Students.
‘

D ONALD C. FULLER, Ed.D., Chairman 
Business Administration Division. 
Professor, Business Administration.
ELISABETH A N TH O N Y, M.A., 
Assistant Professor of Business Administration
JOSEPH f. SPECHT, M.S.,
Associate Professor of Business Administration.
LUCY ROBINSON, M.A.,
Assistant Professor of Business Administration.
JO SEPH  F. V IN CENT, Ph.D., Professor of Physics, Chemistr .
HAROLD C. JO N ES, Ph.D., Chairman, 
Mathematics, Natural Science Division. Professor of Biolog/.




N A N C Y BROW N, A.B., Instructor, Chemistry
SARA L. N ELSO N , Ph.D., Professor of Mathematics.
JESSIE TRAWICK, M.S., Associate Professor of Chemistry.
LOUISE H. NELSON, M A „ Assistant Professor of Mathematics.
MARY JO Y C E  IRELAND, M.A., 
Associate Professor of Health.
BEISW ANGER, Ph.D., Associate Professor 
of Physical Education.
JEA N  G. JA CO B S, Ed.D., Chairman, Health and Physical 
Education Division. Professor, Physical Education.
ARTIE BELLE LOWE, M.S., Assistant 
Professor of Biology, Health.
GRACE S. CHAPIN, M.S., 
Associate Professor of Physical Education.
BEATRICE McNEILL, M.A., Instructor in Physical Education
D. F. FO GER, Ph.D., Chairman, 
Education Division. Professor of Education.
FRAN CES RO SS HICKS, Ph.D., Professor of Psychology.
JEA N N E FLOY BRAN N AN , M.A., 
Assistant Professor of Education.

GLADYS GILBERT, M.Ed., 
Associate Professor of Home Economics.
NAN W . INGRAM, M.A., Director, Nursery School. 
Associate Professor of Education and Home 
Economics.
ROSALINE IVEY, M.A., Associate Professor of Home Economics.
NEVA JO N ES, M.S., Associate Professor of Home Economics.
RUTH MAYNARD, M.S., Associate Professor of Home Economic».SN S. SMITH, M.S., Associate Professor of Home Economics.
JO H N  W . MORGAN, Ph.D., Chairman, Social Science Division. 
Professor, Social Science, Sociology.
JAM ES C. BONNER, Ph.D., Chairman, Research. 
Professor of History.
ROY MATTHEWS, JR., M.A., Instructor of Social Science.
HELEN I. GREENE, Ph.D., Professor of History, Social Science.
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G EO RG E W. BEISW ANGER, Ph.D., Chairman, Fine Arts Division. 
Professor, Philosophy and Fine Arts.
G EO RG E H. G A IN ES, M.Ed., Assistant Professe of 
Art.
MARIBEL BENTON, M. Mus., Assistant Professor of Music. JERRY H. ETHERIDGE, JR., M.M., Assistant Professor of Music.
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MAY ASBURY JO N ES, A.B., Design, 
Instructor in Art.
ALBERTA GO FF, M.A., QUILLIAN WHITE, M.A.,
Associate Professor of Music. Instructor in Piano.
LA RO SA LEE W ALSTO N, Ph.D., Chairman, 
Languages and Literature Division. Professor of English.
MARY H. PHILLIPS, M.A., Instructor of English.
MARY THOM AS MAXWELL, M.A., 
Associate Professor of English.
EDWARD D AW SO N , Ph.D., Professor of English.
1SALVATORE C. M ANGIAFICO,
M.A.,
Professor of Modero Languages.
LEONARD HART, M.A., 
Assistant Professor of Speech.
BERNARD G. HAMILTON, M.A., 
Assistant Professor of Modern Languages.
Elizabeth Ferguson, A.B. in L.S., Assistant Professor of Library Science; Agnes B. Browder, M.A. in L.S., Assistant 
Professor of Library Science; Virginia Satterfield, M.S. in L.S., Professor of Library Science; Sarah H. Lloyd, A.B. 
in L.S., Assistant Professor of Library Science.
Peabody Lab. School: Mrs. Ivey, Miss Anne Bell, Mrs Garner, Mrs. Peabody, Mrs. Birchall, Mrs. Doty.
Peabody Lab. School: Mrs. Cresap, Mrs. Harper, Mrs. Horne, Mrs. Erwin, Mrs. Word, Mrs. Calhoun.
Housemothers: Mrs. Grace Strickland, Ennis; Mrs. Daisy Coleman, Terrell; Mrs. Inez Gray, Terrell; Mrs. Anne 
Claire Erwin, Sanford; Mrs. Orion A. Bowden, Bell.
Registrar's Office: Ikella O . G il­
more, Secretary, Registrar; Frances 
H. Butler, Secretary, Dean of In­
structions.
Comptroller's Office: Betty H. Scott, Ruth R. Smith, Ethlyn Siblisky, Robert V. Rice, Margie Smith.
Bertha Holt, Secretary; Dean of Student*; Mary Burnj, 
Secretary, President.
Betty Jo Strickland, M.A., Director of Student Financial Aid; Martha Jo 
Camp, B.S. Ed., Admissions Counselor; Suetta Sims, B.S.H.E., mis 
sions Counselor.
Sara Bethel, Alumnae Secretory; Katherine Weaver, 
Home Study and Student Aid.Jeanetta De Persia, Secretary, Public Relations; Mattie Bell Hargrove, 
Secretary, Alumnae Office. Not pictured: Martha Z. Davis, Secretary, 
Home Economics Education Office.
Willie W . Giddings, Director, 
Student Union; Frances B. 
Rogers, Postmistress.
Mrs. Gettis, RN; Mrs. Freeman, Mrs. Thompson, RN; Mrs. McCoy.












O F F I C E R S
CORINNE MCLEMORE
President
B.S. Home Economics 
Atlanta, Ga.
H e l e n  J a n e  O ’D e l l  
Vice-President 
B.S. Elementary Education 
Newnan, Ga.




D r u s i l l a  S m ith  
Treasurer
B.S. Home Economics 
Bethlehem, Ga.
B a r b a r a  Sim o n s
Representative to Judiciary 
English and History 
Soperton, Ga.
A n n e  O 'D e l l  
Representative to C.G.A. 
B.S. Elementary Education 
Newnan, Ga.
M r. J o s e p h  S p e c h t ,  
Senior Class Sponsor.
J u n e  A l l e n  




A n n  A dam s
B.S. Home Economics
Demorest, Ga.
M a r y  C l a r e  D a n i e l  
A n d e r s o n  
B.S. Elementary Education 
Milledgeville, Ga.
H e n r i  N e l l  A n d re w s  
B.S. Home Economics 
Toccoa, Ga.
J a c q u e l i n e  A z a r  
B.S. Elementary Education 
Atlanta, Ga.
R o s a l y n  B a r n e s  
B.S. English and Chemistry 
Pine Mountain, Ga.
B e t t y  B a ld o w  
B.S. Health and Physical 
Education 
Augusta, Ga.
A m e l ia  A d a m s
B.S. Business 
Milledgeville, Ga.
M y r t is  A k in s
B.S. Home Economics 
Statesboro, Ga.
W a u n ic e  A m m o n s
B.S. Home Economics 
Hoboken, Ga.
The end is almost here; yet the end is just the 
beginning. W e have come to the summit of 
the hill only to find that there is a higher 
mountain yet to ascend.
L e o n e  B a u g h a n  
B.S. Elementary Education 
Greenville, Ga.
J a n  B l a c k w e l l  
B.S .Social Science 
Marietta, Ga.
A n n e  B l a k e l y  
B.S. Health and Physical 
Education 
Macon, Ga.
J a n i c e  B l a l o c k  
B.S. Social Science 
Waleska, Ga.
Ju d y  B o a t r i g h t  
B.S. Business 
Millen, Ga.
Lois B r i t t  
A.B. Biology 
Atlanta, Ga.
J e a n  B r o w n  
B.S. Social Studies 
Sylvester, Ga.
B e v e r l y  A n n  B r y s o n  
B.S. Elementary Education 
Atlanta, Ga.
Signing the Senior Code.
L in d a  C a r t e e
B.S. Home Economics 
Albany, Ga.
C h r i s t i n e  C h a n d l e r  
B.S. Home Economics 
Statesboro, Ga.
J a n e  C h a p m a n
B.S. Elementary Education
Crawfordville, Ga.
G e n e v a  C h e e k
B.S. Elementary! Education
Toccoa, Ga.
Q u e e n i e  C l a r k
B.S. Elementary Education
McRae, Ga.
J u d y  C og gin s
B.S. Elementary Education
Decatur, Ga.
V ir g in ia  C o k e r
B.S. Elementary Education
McRae, Ga.
B e v e r l y  D u r d e n  C o l e m a n  
B.S. Elementary Education 
Albany, Ga.
G u y  C o n n o r  
B.S. Art 
Unadilla, Ga.
R o s e  M a r i e  C o r d r a y  
A.B. French 
Savannah, Ga.
.S u e  C o w a r t  
Chemistry 
Garfield, Ga.
B e t t y  C r a n d a l l  
B.S. Elemenary Education 
Brunswick, Ga.
P a m  C u t t s
B.S. Health and Physical 
Education 
Marietta, Ga.
B a r b a r a  D a m e  
B.S .Music
Atlanta, Ga.
J o  D u n a h o o  
B.S. Elementary! Education, 
History 
Winder, Ga.




B a r b a r a  E id so n
B.S. Elementary Education
Vidalia, Ga.
M a r y  E r w in  
History
Benevolence, Ga.
P eg g y  E u b a n k s
B.S. Elementary Education
Albany, Ga.
S E N I O R S
F r a n c e s  G a r r a r d  
Music Education 
Vidalia, Ga.
M e l a n i e  G a r r i s o n  
Elementary Education 
McRae, Ga.
G la d y s  G r im m
B.S. Elementary Education
Millen, Ga.
E r m a  J e a n  H a r d e n  
Elementary* Education 
Watkinsville, Ga.
G a i l  H a r d in g  
B.S. Home Economics 
Atlanta, Ga.
M a r y  M a r c h m a n  H a r m o n  
B.S. Elementary Education 
Grantville, Ga.
P a u l i n e  H a w k e  
B.S. Elementary Education 
Morgan, Ga.
C h a r l o t t e  H o l l i s  
B.S. Home Economics 
Rutledge, Ga.
V ic k ie  H o w a r d  
B.S. Home Economics 
Valdosta, Ga.




"Man like crazy .'1
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M a r j o r i e  J a c k s o n  
B.S. Health and Physical 
Education 
Sandersville, Ga.
F a y e  J o h n s o n
B.S. Elementary Education
Macon, Ga.
M a r y  J o n e s  
Math and Chemistry 
Americus, Ga.
A l i c e  E. K i l g o r e  
B.S. Elementary Education 
Cuthbert, Ga.
C a r o l y n  L a in g
B.S. Elementary Education
Dawson, Ga.
M a r t h a  A n n  L a s l i e  
B.S. Home Economics 
Attapulgus, Ga.
J a n e  L e e
B.S. Home Economics 
Millen, Ga.
A n n e  M a l l a r d
B.S. Elementary Education
Dublin, Ga.
J o h n e t t e  M c A f e e  
B.S. Elementary Education 
Milledgeville, Ga.
Dignified Seniors
K a t h l e e n  M c D o n a l d  
Math, Chemistry 
Milledgeville, Ga.
E l i z a b e t h  M c W h o r t e r  
Business Education 
Buckhead, Ga.
Avis M e d lo c k  
B.S. Home Economics 
Atlanta, Ga.
P a t  M e e k s
B.S. Home Economics
Griffin, Ga.
S h i r l e y  A n n  M e l l  
B.S. Health and Physical 
Education 
Savannah Beach, Ga.
M a r i e  M i x o n  
B.S. Business Education 
Oconee, Ga.
H e n r i e t t a  M o o d y  
Social Studies 
Newnan, Ga.
M y r a  M o r r is  
B.S. Business 
Fitzgerald, Ga.
P a t  N e l s o n




G e n i e  N o r m a n
B.S. Elementary Education
Homerville, Ga.
S y b il N o r r i s  
B.S. Business 
Thomson, Ga.
M ild r e d  O l iv e
B.S. Elementary Education
Thomaston, Ga.
The faculty receives the Annual Hike Pennant.
M a r y  E l l e n  O s b o r n  
B.S. Elementary Education 
Marietta, Ga.
N o r a  F a y e  P a r k s  
M ath
Manchester, Ga.
E lp ie  P a r r i s  
B.S. Health and Physical 
Education 
Savannah, Ga.
C a r o l y n  P e a r c e  
B.S. Home Economics 
Chula, Ga.
E t h e l  P r i n c e  
B.S. Business 
Moultrie, Ga.
E v e l y n  R i c h a r d s o n  
B.S. Home Economics 
R utledge, Ga.
Oh, weary days.
C a r r o l l  S u e  S c h w ie n in g  
Chemistry and Math 
Augusta, Ga.
J o y c e  Se ig l e r
B.S. Elementary Education
Loganville, Ga.
A n n e  S m ith  
B.S. Health and Physical 
Education 
Athens, Ga.
C a r o l y n  S m ith  
B.S. Business 
Douglas, Ga.
D o r o t h y  S n o w  
B.S. Home Economics 
Porterdale, Ga.
P e g g y  S tep p  
B.S. Home Economics 
Gainesville, Ga.
G le n d a  W i l s o n  S te v e n s  
Math
Thomaston, Ga.
L o u is e  S t o n e  
B.S. Home Economics 
Waynesboro, Ga.
L e e  S t r o z i e r  
Chemistry and Biology 
Macon, Ga.
This must be Podene Gunch.
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P e n n y  S z w a s t  
B.S. Health and Physical 
Education 
St. Simons Island, Ga.
M a r y  T h o m a s  
B.S. Home Economics 
Cairo, Ga.
J a n e  T h o r n t o n  
B.S. Business 
Jonesboro, Ga.
M a r y  F l o r e n c e  T h r a s h  
French and Biology 
Mountville, Ga.
W a n d a  T u c k e r
B.S. Elementary Education
Homerville, Ga.
A n n e  V a n d iv e r
B.S. Elementary Education
Fitzgerald, Ga.
C o n s t a n c e  L e e  V i n c e n t  
Math
East Point, Ga.
J e a n i n e  W il k e s
A.B. History 
East Point, Ga.
A n n  W il l ia m s
B.S. Elementary Education 
Elberton, Ga.
S E N I O R S
M a r i a n  W i l l i a m s  
B.S. Elementary Education 
Milledgeville, Ga.
Su e  W is e m a n
B.S. Elementary Education
Kingston, Ga.
V ir g in ia  W r a y
B.S. Elementary Education
Milledgeville, Ga.
P a t  W r i g h t  
Biology 
Dublin, Ga.




C h r i s t i n e  C u lp e p p e r  
President 
Brunswick, Ga.
J a n e  C h a n c e  
Vice-President 
Hapeville, Ga.
M a r t h a  M a c b e t h  
Secretary 
Albany, Ga.
H a r r i e t  R e g i s t e r  
Treasurer 
Dublin, Ga.
M a r c ia  P e r r y
Representative to judiciary 
Macon, Ga.
P a t r ic ia  P a t t il l o




J a n e  G o r d o n
Representative to C.G.A. 
Rochelle, Ga.
Jessies in action.
As we glance over our shoulders, we see the path that 
we have trod. Before us lies the most precipitous elevation 
thus far, our Senior year.
Ingeborg Abel Edna Allen Suzanne Attaway Ruth Blackwell
Milledgeville, Ga. Irwinton, Ga. Wrightsville, Ga. Eatonton, Ga.
















Lee Costley Geneva Cummings













Margie Gail Dowd 
North Augusta, S. C.
Sharon Elkins 
Dalton, Ga.




J U N I O R S
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" I  believe I see some resemblance."
62









Faye Greer Judy Griffin Martha Harrell Betsy Harris







Virginia Dare Hendrix 
Augusta, Ga.














Sandra Irene Ledford 
East Point, Ga.
~w T r w ....' w  -
Sue Ellen Jackson Betty Jeanes
Irwinton, Ga. Union City, Ga.
Pauline G. Jeffcoat Pennelle Jones
Milledgeville, Ga. McRae, Ga.
Eulalie Massee Judy McCommons Ellen McNair Eva Meacham
Fitzgerald, Ga. Greensboro, Ga. Calvary, Ga. Decatur, Ga.
Gwen Lee Ginger Lide Babs Lowe Lanie Lunsford









Essential for any campus picnic.
—"Ready, Aim  . .
66
M arjorie Newsom 
Davisboro, Ga.




Lorayne Nabers Elaine Najour Lois Nelson
Statesboro, Ga. Atlanta, Ga. McRae, Ga.
Nancy Ogletree Laura Lee Partridge Catherine Penn
W est Point, Ga. Lincolnton, Ga. Decatur, Ga.
Suzanne Pharr Marie Ponsell Joan Puckett
Lawrenceville, Ga. Waycross, Ga. Blakely, Ga.
Susanne Rockett Bette Rollins Elizabeth Rossman Jo  Rowe

















"Sorry, but you have flat feet."
Edith Thigpin 
Ailey, Ga.
Barbara Jean Vining 
Stockton, Ga.




Cathy W iygul 
Umatilla, Fla.
Sally Taylor 
St. Simons Island, Ga.




Patsy W illliams 
Milledgeville, Ga.








Sue W ebb 
Whigham, Ga.
Rudine W ilbanks 
Martin, Ga.
S a n d y  B r o c k  
President 
Macon, Ga.
E l a i n e  C u r r y
Vice-President 
Oconee, Ga.




S O P H O M O R E  
CLASS  
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M y r t i c e  C a r p e n t e r  
Representative to C.G.A. 
Fernandina Beach, Fla.
W e have reached the second slope in our uphill ascension. 
As we face the new horizons looming before us, we realize 
that we must make a greater effort as we continue our journey.
K a t r i n a  M c K a y  
Representative to Honor 
Council 
Covington, Ga.
R i t a  P e r d u e  
Treasurer 
Thomaston, Ga.
B a r b a r a  E l l e r b e e





Sandra Ammons Donnis Bagwell Linda Beasley Mary Bennett Jane Borom Ann Brantley
Hoboken, Ga. Buford, Ga. Vidalia, Ga. Elberton, Ga. Waynesboro, Ga. Vidalia, Ga.
Carol Brantley Beth Brown Emily Brown Kay Bryant Mary Ann Burrus Sylvia Butler
Quitman, Ga. Milledgeville, Ga. Swainsboro, Ga. Fitzgerald, Ga. Milledgeville, Ga. Irwinton, Ga.
Betty Cartee 
Savannah, Ga.
Beth Clark Brenda Clark W ilm a Collins Ethel Marie Copp
Stapleton, Ga. Fitzgerald. Ga. Toccoa, Ga. Savannah, Ga.
S O P H O M O R E S














































W here the elite always meet.
Patricia Harper Sandra Harris Patricia Henslee Margie Holloway Emylee Houston Shirley Holt
Madison, Ga. Summerville, Ga. Calhoun, Ga. Thomson, Ga. Blakely, Ga. Byron, Ga.
Claudia Hughes Carol Anne Hutchinson Gertrude Johnson Mary Ann Johnson Marie Johnston Jane Johnston





Ann Macky Sarah Mathis Sandra McCall Joyce McGinnis Lynn Meade Rosalyn Miller
Warner Robins, Ga. Decatur, Ga. Atlanta, Ga. Alpharetta, Ga. Jefferson, Ga. Avera, Ga.
Faye Mixon Nedra Moore Jury Norton Nan Odom Shirley Odom Robin Parker
Oconee, Ga. Harlem, Ga. Leary, Ga. Toccoa, Ga. Waynesboro, Ga. McIntyre, Ga.
Vivian Parks Peggy Peel Sandra Phillips Anna Louise Pigg Mary Nell Proctor Patricia Rabon
Darien, Ga. Milan, Ga. LaGrange, Ga. Dahlonega, Ga. Louisville, Ga. Manchester, Ga.
_________  •
Reflections on the hockey field.
Betty Rabun Patsy Reese June Rocker Gracie Roland Joan Roper Vera" Scarborough
Thomson, Ga. Gray, Ga. Metter, Ga. Macon, Ga. Perry, Ga. Waycross, Ga.
Laura Shipes Ginger Shuman Peggy Shuman Helen Stark Judy Szwast Ruth Tanner
Waycross, Ga. Vidalia, Ga. Waycross, Ga. Hapeville, Ga. St. Simons Island, Ga. Marietta, Ga.
Beverly Taylor Editha Thigpen Lillie Ruth Thomas Judy Thompson Carole W alton Faye Ward
Duluth, Ga. Vidalia, Ga. Nahunta, Ga. Vidalia, Ga. McIntyre, Ga. Madison, Ga.
Bonnie W right Janelle W right Sara Youngblood
Milledgeville, Ga. Roswell, Ga. Adrian Ga.
Carla W illiams 
Columbus, Ga.
Mary Gail Williams 
Douglas, Ga.
Maxine Williams Pat Williams
Moleña, Ga. Toccoa, Ga.








P a t  Su l l i v a n
Representative to C.G.A. 
Roswell, Ga.
V i r g i n i a  T u c k e r  
Treasurer 
Columbus, Ga.
L o is  F ic k e r
Representative to Jtidiciary 
Columbus, Ga.
M a r y  J o  H il l ia r d
Representative to Honor 
Council 
Patrick Air Force Base, Fla.
Having surmounted the first plateau, we view in the 
distance many other obstacles yet to be overcome, 
and we realize that this first year is only the beginning 
of what lies ahead.
P e a c h i e  L e a r d  
Vice-President 
Elberton, Ga.
J o y  B e n n e t t  J a m e s  
Secretary 
B runsw ick, Ga.













Gloria Adams Jiidy Adams
Milledgeville, Ga. Irwinton, Ga.
Marcia Alford Nancy Alford
Milledgeville, Ga. Waynesboro, Ga.
Elaine Barnett Iris Barron







Pat Adams Jo  Agee
Perry, Ga. Augusta, Ga.
Joy Faith Anderson Aileen Arnold 
Syivania, Ga. Macon, Ga.
Carol Bedweli ' Mae Bell
Cedartown, Ga. Shellman, Ga.
Mozelle Biggers Ann Blackwell Marie Blitch Beth Bowles Martha Bowling Ellen Brinkley
Covington, Ga. Monticello, Ga. Savannah, Ga. Manchester, Ga. Forest Park, Ga. Monticello, Ga.
Joan Browning Judy Helen Brown Betty Bryan Donna Mae Buck Glenda Burden Sue Burke
McRae, Ga. Hawkinsville, Ga. Brunswick, Ga. Columbus, Ga. Bowman, Ga. Greensboro, Ga.
"A n d  just wait 'til you Hear about . .
Brenda Caraway 
Milledgeville, Ga.
Carol Burks Jean Burton
Columbus, Ga. College Park, Ga.
Betty Butler O’Lynda Butler
Milledgeville, Ga. Dublin, Ga.
Linda Caldwell Alma Regina Canady 
Greensboro, Ga. Swainsboro, Ga.
Vivian Cantrell 
W hite Plains, Ga.
Melinda Dean 
Martin, Ga.
Linda Channell Maria Christensen Betty Collins Dolores Collins Kay Cotton Janice Culbreth
Greensboro, Ga. Moultrie, Ga. Whigham, Ga. Milledgeville, Ga. Adel, Ga. Stephens, Ga.
Bonnie Dekle 
Register, Ga.
Jane Cardin Shelbie Carter Carolyn Cartledge Jane Chance Toni Chance Peggy Chandler
Berlin, Ga. Smyrna, Ga. College Park, Ga. Waynesboro, Ga. Milledgeville, Ga. Good Hope, Ga.
Edna Daniel Georgia Darden Mary Elizabeth Darden Judy David Carol Davis Janice Davis
East Point, Ga. Sparta, Ga. Sharon, Ga. Blackshear, Ga. Irwinton, Ga. Butler, Ga.
" I  just happen to have here with me . .
Carol Dorris Pat Dorris Mary Ellen Dumas Lois Duncan Sandra Dunn Mara Dzirkalis
Fairburn, Ga. Fairburn, Ga. Decatur, Ga. Carrollton, Ga. Sparta, Ga. Milledgeville, Ga.
Becky Evans Jean Evans Judy Evans Amelia Fagan W ynette Farmer W inifred Fasold






Libber Dent Evelyn Dickerson Rosalyn Dingier Kay Dobin Donna Donaldson Miriam Dooley
Waynesboro, Ga. Manchester, Ga. Newnan, Ga. Greensboro, Ga. Atlanta, Ga. Watkinsville, Ga.
Betty Garrett 
Milledgeville, Ga.










La Gail Hall Linda Hall
Soperton, Ga. Garfield, Ga.
















Glenda Gail Hamilton 
Adairsville, Ga.
Linda Hand Gail Harper





Barbara Hendrickson Amy Hobbs Sandra Hodges
Milledgeville, Ga. Thomasville, Ga. Columbus, Ga.
Sara Ann Holland Mary Ella Holloway1 Beverly Louise Horton 
Brunswick, Ga. Thomaston, Ga. Hardwick, Ga.
Sandra Ingram Jean Jernigan Marie Johns
Canton, Ga. Gordon, Ga. Milledgeville, Ga.
King Hal surrounded by admirers.
Mary Frances Kennedy Patsy Kennedy 





















Kaye King Kay Frances King Pat Kitchens Irene Kontos Ann Lane Beatrice Lariscy
Columbus, Ga. Milledgeville, Ga. Social Circle, Ga. Waycross, Ga. Savannah, Ga. Rocky Ford, Ga.
Nancy Lazenby Benny Lee Lu Ann Lee Connie Leverett Anne Jeanne Linder Peggy Sue Lindsey
Gray, Ga. Brunswick, Ga. Waycross, Ga. Fitzgerald, Ga. Brunswick, Ga. Fort Gaines, Ga.
Marlene Longino Janelle Love
Morrow, Ga. Atlanta, Ga.
Virginia Masen Mary Mawhinney 
Albany, Ga. Jacksonville, Fla.
Dale Maddox Bonnie Lee Mailey Norma Manning
Columbus, Ga. Macon, Ga. Nahunta, Ga.
"W he n  I was a freshman .
Grace Mosley Kay Moss
Griffin, Ga. Milledgeville, Ga.
Dawn Mayo Mary Ann McCollum Peggy McCracken Janice McDonald Carol McElheney Hilda Mclnnis
Wrightsville, Ga. Commerce, Ga. Buckhead, Ga. Atlanta, Ga. Monticello, Ga. Cedartown, Ga.
Jan Mickler Glennis Mitchell Judy Moon
Kissimmee, Fla. Savannah, Ga. LaGrange, Ga.















Linda Merrell Melody Merritt







Carolyn O ’Quinn 
Brunswick, Ga.



















W est Point, Ga.
Eleanor Price Wanda Purcell
McDonough, Ga. Nahunta, Ga.
N o accidents so far.
Judy Paul Barbara Peary





Sandra Rattray Sandra Rawlings Jeanette Redfern Crystal Ridgeway Susannah Ridgway Lillian Rivenback
Yidalia, Ga. Tampa, Fla. Thomasville, Ga. Bethlehem, Ga. Jackson, Ga. Waycross, Ga.
Cynthia Ann Robinson Delores Robinson Sara Robinson Beatrice Rollins N ell Rossman Annette Rowland
Lenox, Ga. Rochelle, Ga. Fairburn, Ga. Millen, Ga. Moultrie, Ga. Cordele, Ga.
Charlotte Rush Deanne Scott Marcia Shirley Janice Shultz Martha W ill Silas Carolyn Sims
Cartersville, Ga. Blakely, Ga. Lawrenceville, Ga. Milledgeville, Ga. Warrenton, Ga. Atlanta, Ga.
"There 's no business like show business."
Carolyn Smith 
Milledgeville, Ga.














Frances G. Stephens Carol Anne Stewart Mary Ruth Stewart Maynette Stewart Catherine Stubbs Emily Sullivan
Milledgeville, Ga. Cordele, Ga. Dublin, Ga. Macon, Ga. WaycrosS, Ga. Barnesville, Ga.
Eugenia Sutton 
Fort Gaines, Ga.
Barabara Sue Tanner Fayte Tanner 
Milledgeville, Ga. Milledgeville, Ga.




Charlotte Thames Beverly Thompson Jean Thompson Margaret Thompson Mary Lowe Thompson Sherrie Thompson 
Fort Valley, Ga. Gainesville, Ga. Newnan, Ga. Sylvania, Ga. Atlanta, Ga. Lyons, Ga.
Dorothy Taylor 
Manchester, Ga.
Elena Venters W anda Vickery Genelda Vines Peggy W aites Judy W alker Alice W atkins
Brunswick, Ga. Senoia, Ga. Hartsfield, Ga. Hapeville, Ga. Blackshear, Ga. Smyrna, Ga.
Helen Westberry Sylvia W hittford Peggy Ann W icks Rita W ilcox Anita W illiam s Jacquelyn Williams
Augusta, Ga. Columbus, Ga. Atlanta, Ga. College Park, Ga. Thomaston, Ga. McRae, Ga.
Beverly Todd 
Gay, Ga.










Faye W inn Betty Sue W ise
Brunswick, Ga. Dawson, Ga.
Diane W right 
Covington, Ga.









Firsf Row: Betty M c W h o rte r, A n n e  Blake ly , Jo  D u nah oo , P e g g y  Eubanks, S u za n n e  Pharr, A n n  Jane  Y a rb ro u g h , C harlo tte  Hollis, B a rb a ra  EMerbee. Se co n d  Row: Im ogene  
Stephens, Dot Kitchens, C o rinne  M cLem ore, Jack ie  G iam m etta, S u san n e  Rockett, C h ristine  C u lp eppe r, C a th e y  Penn, A n n  W illiam s, Ju ne  A llen , E lp ie  Parris, G ra c ie  Ro land .
College Government Association
P e g g y  Eubanks, «President o f C .G .A., M is s  Lucy R ob in son , Adv isor.
College Government, through the cooperation of fac­
ulty and students, seeks to practice and uphold the 
privilege of student self-government. Through the Col­
lege Government Association students are able to have 
a part in forming campus regulations and are able to 
express openly opinions concerning major issues on 
campus. The nucleus of C.G.A. is the student council 
which is elected by the student body. This student 
council represents the students and is responsible to 
the students and the administration in determining 
policies which affect student life.
Honor Council
Jo  D u nah oo , Betty Garrett, S u za n n e  Pharr, A n n e  Blakely, P e g g y  Eubanks, M a rc ia  Perry, B a rb a ra  Sim ons, A n n e  Jane  
Y a rb o ro u g h . N o t  pictured: K a trina  M cKay.
Judiciary
The membership of Judiciary 
is composed of an elected rep­
resentative from each class, the 
president of C.G.A., the Chair­
man of Honor Council, and the 
Chairman of Judiciary who are 
also elected by the students. 
Judiciary interprets the rules 
formed by C.G.A. and handles 
cases which concern the viola­
tion of one of these rules.
Honor Council directs the poli­
cies of our Honor System. The 
purpose of Honor Council is to 
promote integrity and higher 
moral standards among the stu­
dent body. Its function is to 
consider the seriousness of cases 
involving a breach of the Hon­
or Code and to talk with the 
offenders.
A n n e  Blake ly , P e g g y  Eubanks, Babs W o rsh am , B a rb a ra  El'Ierbee, Jo  D u nah oo , A n n a  Lou P igg, June  A llen, Su zanne  
Pharr.
Members of the Board of House 
Presidents are the presidents of 
the dormitories, the president 
of C.G.A., the Chairman of 
Honor Council and Judiciary, 
and the vice-president of C.G.A. 
who acts as chairman of this 
board. This group meets to dis­
cuss the problems within the 
dormitories, to plan cooperative 
dormitory functions, and to uni­
fy the rule enforcements in the 
dormitories.
S u z a n n e  Pharr, C h a irm a n ; Jacque lyn  G iam m etta, A n n e  B lake ly , C a ro l W iilbanffc^ B o n n y  Dekel, Im o ge n e  Stephens. 
N o t  p ictured: A n n e  Fullerlove, C o rinne  McLem ore.
Presidents
Terrell A  and B
Syb il Kelly, C a ro l Dav is, Su san  Sm ith, N a n c y  W illiam s, Bonn ie  Dekle, 
P e g g y  Chand le r.
Board Of House
Beeson
Im oge n e  Stephens, Em ily Brow n, A n n a  Lou P ig g , Sh ir le y  Holt, Faye  W a rd .
N o t  pictured: Phyllis Rotheil.
Terrell C and Bell Annex
Seated: C a ro lyn  Sm ith, A n n e  Fuilleriove. Stand ing: 
S a lly  O 'Q u in n ,  Tanya  G a n a s , Rita W ilcox. N o t 
p ictured: J u d y  David .
Bell
Lau ra  Sh ipes, Jane  C hapm an , Frances W illb ank s, 
C a ro l W illb an k s, Lee Costley.
A n n e  O 'D e ll,  Dee  A H igo o d , M a rch ie  Harm on, June 
A llen, B a rb a ra  Sim ons, C o r in n e  McLem ore, Druscil- 
la Smith, Jane  O 'D e ll.
Sanford
Polly Blount, Babs W o rsh am , Becky Jo  Rob inson, 
Kathryn  C hap m an , K a y  CaM an, Jackie  G iam m etta.
Recreation Association
C harlo tte  Hollis, President; Beatrice M cN e il'l, Adv isor.
General Ree.
First Row: C ha rlo tte  Hollis, R ita Pe rdue, Penn y  Szwast, 
E lp ie  Parris, M a r y  Thom as. S e co n d  Row: G a i l  H a rd ­
in g , Pat W illiam s, Ju d y  N o rton , E lizabeth Rossm an. 
Third Row: Betty M cW h o rte r, K a y  H o lla nd , M yrtice  
C a rp en te r. Fourth Row: E la ine  N a jo u r, M a x in e  W il ­
liams, S a n d y  Ledford , P e g g y  Eubanks.
Activity Rec.
The O lym p ic  G am es
The Recreation Association, one of the three major or­
ganizations on our campus, serves the student body 
through various activities throughout the year. S.N.A.G. 
W eek and Sports Day are annual events sponsored by 
Recreation each fall. By offering Saturday evening socials,
skill clubs, and intramurals, this group strives to promote 
a variety of recreational activities on our college campus. 
Launching anew this year, the Recreation Association is 
sponsoring lectures, movies and hikes dealing with "the 
nature around us.”




Betty M cW h o rte r, President; D a l la s  Patterson, A c t in g  Secretary.
Functioning as the religious center of G.S.C.W. life, the 
Y.W .C .A . offers opportunities of spiritual expression and 
growth to each student. " Y ” activities which are non- 
denominational, include Wednesday night vespers, dor­
mitory taps, and chapel devotions. Other special events
include Bible study breakfasts, W .U.S. Week, and Re­
ligious Focus Week. All campus students are members 
of the Y .W .C .A ., and the cabinet is composed of elected 
officers and appointed committee chairmen.
First Row: D a lla s  Patterson, A n n e  Cow art, Betty M a cW h o rte r,  Eve  M eacham , G in g e r  Lide. Se co n d  Row: Beverly G ra yn o ld s , F ran ­
ces M itchell, Jo  Rowe, Jo  A n n e  Conner, Babs W o rsham , Pat Ed w a rd s, Polly Blount, Lee Costley. Third  Row: M a r y  Cam  C a r- 




Study groups are held during the week 
and on Sunday nights. These groups 
study and discuss books of interest and 
plays in addition to the Bible.
Religious Focus Week
Dr. Joh n  F. A nde rson , Jr., Re lig iou s Focus W e e k  Speake r.
Each winter quarter the 
Y W C A  sponsors Reli­
gious Focus Week. An 
outside speaker is on 
campus for three days. 
During this time he 
speaks several times in 
chapel and leads after­
noon and evening dis­
cussion groups. Chapel 
devotions, vespers and 
dormitory taps are inte­
grated with the theme 
for this particular week.
Tennis Club
First Row: Beverly Fow ler, K a y  H o lla nd , Jo  Rowe. Se co n d  Row : M yrt ice  Carp ente r, Rita Perdue, Lau ra  Lee Abe l, Pat N e lson , M a x  
W illiam s, Penny  Szw ast, A n n e  Sm ith, Tam ar W e ave r.
The members of this skill club are interested in promot­
ing sportsmanship as well as technical skill. Divided into 
A and B groups, the Tennis Club functions only during 
the spring quarter. During this time student tournaments 
are held. Often there is an opportunity to challenge skill 
clubs of other schools.
The Penguin Club, one of the several skill clubs on 
campus, is chiefly active in synchronized swimming. Dur­
ing each winter quarter, the Penguins give a water ballet 
demonstration for the entire student body. Penguin Club 
is inactive during spring quarter, however many choose 
this time to independently further their skills.
First Row: N a n c y  Preston, Lois Ne lson , Pat W illiam s, N a n c y  A lfo rd ,  S a lly  O 'Q u in n .  S e co n d  Row: Bess O w en, Ja n e  Chance, Ju lia  
W ayn e , Edna  D an ie l, Billie Taylor, N a n c y *O g le t re e ,  Eve M e a ch a m , Elpje Parris, C r a ig  LeNe lsy, Ju d y  D av id . Th ird  Row: Ju dy  





First Row: Beverly  Fow ler, Tam ar W eave r, A n n  M ille r. Se co n d  R ow : Penny  Szw ast, Jo  Rowe, K a y  H o lland , Pat Ne lson , Beverly 
G ra yn o ld s , C la u d ia  H ughes, Sue  W e b b , M a r y  A n n  Burrus. Third Row: A n n e  Sm ith, Lau ra  Lee Ab le , E lizabeth Ba ldow , A n n e  
Blake ly , Pam Cutts, E la ine  C urry , Jane lle  W righ t, Pat G ib son , Theresa  Shum an.
For students interested in interpretive dancing, the Mod­
ern Dance Club encourages creative composition and 
execution of performance. Guest artists and dance sym­
posiums are sponsored by the dance club, as well as a 
demonstration for the student body. Dr. Barbara Page 
Beiswanger is advisor to the club.
Interested in various skills and stunts, the Tumbling 
Club offers an opportunity for individual, as well as group 
development, in this activity. New members are required 
to pass basic preliminary skills in rolls, dives, and balance. 
The Tumbling Club presents two major demonstrations 
for the student body, and several performances outside 
the school.
First Row: O ly n d a  Butler, M yrtice  Carp ente r, Rita Perdue, M a rg a re t  C onne ll, S a n d ra  Rattray. Se co n d  Row: C ha rlee  Perfect, K a y  
Cotton, P e g g y  C h an d le r, M a rjo r ie  Jackson, Lane H a rden , M a r th a  D an ie l, M a x  W illiam s, E la ine  G e o rge , C a ro lyn  O 'Q u in n ,  Ron- 
nie Sm ith, M e lin d a  Dean.
Tumbling 
Club
First Row: M a rc ia  A lfo rd , Sue  W e b b , Boo Dykes, Im ogene  S tephens, Lan ie  Lunsford, C a ro l Hutchinson, Jane  Thornton. S e co n d  
Row : M a rg a re t  C onne ll, Jane  F loyd , G in g e r  Shum an , N a n c y  Fielder, A n n  Denn is, Becky Rob inson, Bette Rollins, H arrie tt R eg is­
ter. Third Row : S yb il N o rris , Joan  Roper, B a rb a ra  G ran t, Donn is Bagw e ll M a r y  A n n  Johnson, Polly Blount, M a r ia n  Sc ro gg s. 
Fourth Row: Dr. Fuller, Betty Jeanes, C a ro le  W a lto n , Ed na  A lle n , Ja n e  Borom, M a rth a  A n n  Cu lver, A n n  Brantley, P e g g y  Stone.
Beta Alpha is a departmental club for those girls who
are majoring in business. Its purpose is to provide a better Beta Alpha
oDoortunitv for the eirls to know each other and also topp y g  
help them become more familiar with business as a pro­
fessional field.
First Row: S a ra  A n n  M ille r, Joy  Jam es, M a r th a  S ila s, C h a rle e  Perfect, K a y  A d am s, A n n  Blackwell. Se co n d  Row: C a ro l Dorris, 
R ita  H o ga n , Ellen Brink ley, Beverly Todd, M a r ie  Blitch, K a y  M oss, L inda  H and. Third Row: P e g g y  D o w d a, B a rb a ra  Peavy, G le n ­
d a  Burden, Ju d y  Pau'l, Jan ice  Davis, Jeanette  Redfern, Jan ice  Schultz, Elena Venters. Fourth Row : V ir g in ia  Tucker, Ju d y  Joyner, 
S h ir le y  Sm ith, S y b il Kelly, C yn th ia  Rob inson, Jonn ie  A n n  Tram m ell, Su sie  H arris, D on ne ll H o lland , Beverly Horton, Ela ine B a r­
nett, Id a  E theridge, C a ro l Grim es.
ACEI Club
A.C.E.I. is a club organized for elementary education 
majors. The club works to promote better instruction of 
children and better ways of effecting cooperation of all 
groups concerned with children in the home, school, and
community. An emphasis is placed on practical experi­
ence; therefore, most of the programs at the meetings are 
lectures and study groups on subjects which will help 
teachers.
First Row: M a r y  Cam  Carm ichae l, Faye  W a rd ,  Jane  O 'D e ll,, Beverly  Bryson, M a rch ie  H arm on, W a n d a  Tucker. Se co n d  Row: Joyce 
Se ig le r, A n n  Cow art, A n n  O 'D e ll,  Bonnie M a ile y , Lorayne  N a b o rs , B a rb a ra  Eidson. Third Row: Betty C ran d a ll,  M e la n ie  G a r r i­
son, Q ue e n ie  C la rk, A n n  M a lla rd , Lois Nelson.
First Row: Jane  C h ap m an , M ild re d  O live, M a rjo r ie  N ew son , Su e  W isem an, Ju d y  M o o n . Second  Row: P e g g y  Eubanks, C a ro lyn  
Sims, A n n  W illiam s, G la d y s  G rim m , E lizabeth Rossm an, Jackie  A z a r ,  C a ro lyn  Bruer. Third Row: Frances Burke, V e ra  Petersen, 
Lau ra  Partridge , C a ro lyn  La ing, N e ll Hauss, Ruth M . Doty, A d v iso r  ,Tam m y Freem an, Sa lly  Taylor, Pat Dotson.
The Milledgeville College Choir offers to students interested 
in learning to sing, the experience of participating in a large 
choral group. Every year the choir presents many concerts in­
cluding trips to different sections of the state. During the 
spring holidays, the group makes an out-of-state tour to such 
cities as New York, Miami, and New Orleans.
M E M B E R S :  C a ro lyn  A dam s, Pat A dam s, L inda  Ak in s, G a il Beaucham p, Ju dy  Brown, Linda Channe ll, M a r ia  Christensen, B a rb a ra  Dam e, G e o rg ia  D a rden , Jerri Davis, M a ry  
E lizabeth  D a rden , M a r y  Ellen Dum as, S a n d ra  Dunn, Id a  Etheridge, Frances G a r ra rd ,  Ju lie  G love r, G le n d a  Ham ilton, H aze l H enderson , Joan  H enderson, M a rg ie  H o llow ay, 
M a rc ia  Hood, Jean  H udson, M a r ie  Johnston, Penny Jones, M a r y  A n n  K ing, Benny Lee, Frances Lyle, Eu la lie  M assee , M a r ty  M acb e th , M e lo d y  Merritt, J a n  M ickler, Joyce 
N o rr is , E leanor Price, Jane  Price, M a r y  Ne ll Proctor, S a n d ra  Rattray, S u san n ah  R id gw a y , L illian R ivenbark, Su san n e  Rockett, Annette  R ow land , Charlotte  Rush, V e ra  Sca r­
b ro u g h  ,C a ro lyn  Sims, C a ro lyn  Sm ith, Beverly Thom pson, Ju lia  W a d e ,  G w en  W a lke r, P e g g y  A n n  W icks, C a ro l W ilb a n k s, Ja cque line  W illiam s, Patsy W illiam s. Director: 
Dr. M a x  N oah .
Messiah
A performance of the beloved Handel’s "Messiah” is presented 
each year during the Christmas season. Participating are stu­
dents and faculty members from G.S.C.W. and G.M.C., towns­
people, and select soloists. The chorus is accompanied by the 
Little Symphony Orchestra, and is under the direction of Dr. 
Max Noah.
Allegro
The membership of Allegro is made up of music majors and 
minors on campus. This group does much to further musical 
education among the student body. The club members are 
interested in music as an amateur field as well as a professional 
field. The meetings are used to discuss current developments in 
the area of music, to give recitals, and to discuss various prob­
lems concerning music and music education.
First Row: Jan  M ick le r, G e o rg ia  D a rd e n , M a r y  E lizabeth  D a rd e n , Benny Lee, L inda  Ham ilton, Jo  H enderson, M a r y  A n n  K ing , L inda  A la in s. S e co n d  Row: C la u d ia  H ughes, 
B a rb a ra  Dam e, Jeri Dav is, C a ro lyn  C a rt led ge , B a rb a ra  Ellerbee, J u d y  Brown, G a i l  Beaucam p, C a ro lyn  A d am s, Pat A dam s, A n n e  Je anne  Lender. Third Row: Dr. M a x  N o a h , 
Frances G a r ra rd ,  M a r y  EMen Dum as, Jacke line  W illiam s, Penny Jones, V e ra  Sca rb o ro u gh , Eu la lie  M assee , S u sa n n a h  R id ge w a y , Anne tte  Ro land , M a r y  Ne l! Proctor, M r. 
Jerry  Ethridge. Fourth Row: M a r ty  M acb eth , G w e n  W a lk e r, L inda  Channe l], Lutrelle A rm our, Frances Lyle, S a n d ra  D unn, M a r ib e l Benton, Q ufl 1 ian  W h ite , M a g g ie  Jenkins, 
A lb e rta  Goff.
Madrigals
The Madrigal Singers of G.S.C.W. is composed of a limited 
group who enjoy singing madrigals, folk music, and other 
suitable songs for a small ensemble. By the occasional presen­
tation of programs on campus and in the community, the 
Madrigals hope to stimulate interest for others, as well as 
their own personal enjoyment.
Seated:  Lillie Ruth Thom as, Tom m y Freem an, V irleen  Strick land. S ta n d in g :  Joyce Se ig le r, M a r y  G ill W illiam s, S a lly  Taylor, Rose M a r y  Sm ith, Jan ice  Royster, 






First Row: B a rb a ra  Sim m ons, Pat R ab on  ,M a r th a  H arre ll, Je anne  D an ie l, S h a ro n  Elkins. Se co n d  Row: A n n  Jane  Y a rb ro u g h , Do 
Kitchens, S u sa n n e  Rockett, G le n d a  W ilson , B a rb a ra  EHerbee, M a rc ia  H ood, Su za n n e  Pharr. Third Row: G e n e va  Cum m ings 
M a r ie lla  G lenn , C a th e y  Penn, C a th e y  W iy g u l,  Dr. Rosa Lee W a lsto n , S a n d ra  M c C a ll,  J u d y  M cCum m ons.
M E M B E R S :  A m e lia  A d am s, G lo r ia  A d am s, H e len  A dam s, M a rc ia  A lfo rd , Ed na  A llen , Eunice Babb , Ja n e  Banks, A n n  Barnes, 
C a ro ly n  Bloodw orth, E lizabeth  B rannen, Beth Brow n, B re n d a  C a ra w a y ,  Toni C hance, Su sa n  Com bs, C a ro l A n n  Dav is, K a ye  
D u nn , M a ra  D z irka lis, A n g e la  Eady, Betty Escam illa, Id a  E the ridge , W yne tte  Farm er, C a ro l F rank lin , D o r is  G a r la n d ,  Betty 
G a rre tt, M a rg a re t  G id d in g s ,  C a ro l G rim es, S u z ie  H arris, B a rb a ra  H endrickson, Christine  Hooks, Beverly Horton, Jean  H udson , 
Ju d y  Hurt, Pau line  Jeffcoat, L inda  Kitchens, G a i l  Lan ier, Betty M c A d am s, Kath leen  M cD o n a ld , M e lo d y  M erritt, S a ra  A n n  M ille r, 
Joyce Norris, Rob in  Parker, Jane  Price, C ha rlo tte  R a g sd a le , S h ir le y  Reeves, Jan ice  Shultz, Frances Stevens, Faye  Tanner, Sue  
Tanner, Betty Jo  V e a l, M a r io n  W a lto n , Pat W e a ve r, Patsy W illiam s, V irg in ia  W ra y ,  Bonn ie  W righ t.
Organized to integrate off campus students with campus 
life, the Day Students Club functions in the same capacity 
as a campus dormitory. Completed in the spring of last 
year, the new Day Students lounge is located on the 
basement floor of Parks Hall. The day students have post 
office boxes, bulletin boards, and lockers for convenience.
Literary Guild is open to English majors and minors. 
Outside lecturers are invited to speak at the club meetings 
or student members speak on some phase of literature or 
fine arts. The purpose of the club is to present to those 
who are interested in literature an opportunity to learn 




O F F IC E R S : Kathleen M c D o n a ld , Roslyn Barnes, Lee Strozier, In g e  Abel, M a r y  Jones, Su e  Schw ien ing, Pat W rig h t , M a rjo r ie  Danie ll.
Striving for a better understanding of the world around 
us, the Chemistry Club provides an opportunity for dis­
cussions concerning the various problems of science. Sev­
eral times a year the group makes a trip to some research 
center in hopes of broadening their views of the future.
In the spring of each year, the club assists in sponsoring 
Herty Day. The Herty medal, named for Dr. Charles 
Herty, is presented at this time to the scientist in the south­
eastern section who has contributed most to this field.
First Row : J u d y  Szw ast, G le n n is  M itchell, Fran  M o rr is, M a r y  A n n a  Byrom , Jo  A ge e , V iv ian  Parks, N a n  O dom , M a r y  F. Thrash. 
Se co n d  Row : Dr. J. F. V incent, M iss  Jessie  Traw ick, M iss  N a n c y  Brown. M a rth a  C raw fo rd , Su e  Cow art, M a rc ia  Perry, A n n a  Lou 
Pigg/ Em ily Brow n, P e g g y  East.
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First Row: M a r ty  Bow ling, Ja n e  C h a p m a n , A n n  W a rre n ,  G a i l  D o w d , G e n e va  Cum m ings, A n n e  M a lla rd ,  Betty C ran d a ll,  Lo ra yne  
N a b e rs ,  Su za n n e  A ttaw ay. Se co n d  Row : Joyce  Sand e rs, .Beverly Garrett, Lan ie  Lunsford, Im ogene  Stephens, Christine  C u lp e p ­
per, E lp ie Parris, Lois Britt, S a ra  Y o u n g b lo o d , C a r la  W illiam s, Ja ck ie  A za r, Dr. Hicks. N o t  pictured: N o rm a  W a tso n  T am m y Free­
m an, S a lly  Tuttle, V irleen  Strick land.
"Introverts and extroverts, rationalization . . The Psy­
chology Club strives to awaken a wide and intelligent 
interest in the field of psychology. By supporting the de­
velopments and science of this field, it will perhaps be 
possible to establish a branch of Psi Chi, the National 
Honor Society, at G.S.C.W. Dr. Frances Ross Hicks is 
advisor to the club.
Organized to make art more meaningful on our 
campus, Zogoriaphia is striving to enrich the individual 
interest of its members. By participating in various activi­
ties in the field of art, the members are gaining valuable 
professional experience.




First Row: Pam Cutts, M a rjo r ie  Jackson, Sh irle y  MeM, A n n e  B lake ly , Elpie Parris. Se co n d  Row: A n n e  Fullerlove, M a r le n e  Longino, 
Pat Su llivan , Ed na  Danie ls, O ly n d a  Butler, K a y  Cotton, Patsy Pierce, M a r y  Lowe Thom pson, Penny Szw ast. Third Row: M o t  
O 'Q u in n ,  Rita Perdue, Beverly Fowler, M yrtice  Carpenter, Ju d y  N orton , Lynn M e a d e , Jo  A n n e  Rowe, Sh ir le y  O dom , M a x  
W illiam s. Fourth Row: M a rth a  Danie ls, Pat N e lson, Tam m y W e a ve r, C a ro lyn  Foster, Betty Ba ldow , Lau ra  Lee Abe l, K a y  Ho lland ,
A n n  M ille r, E la ine  G e o rge , Jane  Pass.
The Physical Education Club, affiliated with state organi­
zations, fosters professional unity and high standards 
among its members. Through monthly meetings, the 
members are able to gain valuable information in their 
field. Movies and lectures for the entire student body are 
sponsored by the club.
Jo  A ge e , Pat G ib so n , Jean  Burton, Jean  Brown, Henrietta M o o d y , M a rth a  C raw fo rd  
Bender, Tony C hance, Pat M eeks.
College Theatre is for students who have a special 
interest in drama. The group presents at least one play 
each quarter, and through this experience the members 
of the College Theatre learn about the production of plays 
as well as about the art of acting.
, S a n d ra  Raw lings, Joy  A nderson , C ynth ia
College 
Theatre
The Spectrum, the college yearbook, is put out 
by a staff composed of students. The book, 
which is a pictorial record of the year’s activi­
ties, is planned and organized during the sum­
mer months. Pictures and copy are made and 
compiled during the fall and winter quarters, 
and the book is published in the late spring. 
In addition to business matters, two members 
of the staff attend the Associated Collegiate 
Press Conference each year. This year the con­
ference was held in New York City.
Ju ne  A llen, Editor; Pat M eeks, Business M a n a g e r .
THE 1960 SPECTRUM
Jo a n n e  G o d a rd ,  Bonn ie  Hall, G ra ce  M o sle y, Joan  Roper, M a r y  Lee H eery, Lee Costley, Lane  H arden.
■
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She lb ie  Carter, Rita Perdue, E la ine  N a jou r, E lp ie Parris, Phyllis Rothell, M a r y  Jo 
H illiard.
D rusie  Sm ith, Faculty Editor; Dee A ll ig o o d , Features Editor; P e g gy  East, P hotographer; Pat Dod son, L iterary Editor; Eve M eacham , A rt  Editor, Sh irley  
M e ll, C la ss  Editor; S a n d y  Ledford, O rg a n iz a t io n s  Editor; Jo  D unahoo , A ssistan t Editor.
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M M M M ü
C athey  Penn, Editor; M a r ie  Ponsell, Business M a n a g e r .
Published by the students, the Colonnade re­
ports thoroughly and informatively on campus 
life and activities, as well as personal events. 
Students are encouraged to express their
THE 1960
C a th e y  Penn, R ita Perdue, G in g e r  Lide, L inda  Kitchens, M a r ie  Ponsell, Fran  M o rris, Su e  Jackson, D o t Kitchens.
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opinions, desires, and suggestions through open 
letters to the editor. Composed of interested 
students, the newspaper staff is open to any 
student.
Dr. Ed. Daw son, M r. Roy M atthew s, Adv isors.
COLONNADE
First Row: Joan  Brow n ing , Edith M oo re , Ju d y  Brown, Sh ir le y  Holt, M a r y  A n n  Johnson, Helen W estbury, Rita W ilcox, M a r ie lla  G lenn . Second  Row: 
Lois Picker, Ju d y  W a lk e r, M a rg a re t  W a lke r, B a rb a ra  Jean  V in in g , M a r y  F. Thrash, M a e  Bell, D eanne  Scott, M a r y  Lee Heery, M a r y  Ruth Stewart, 
Lee Costley.
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Home Economics Club In providing for professional development as well as efficient homemaking, the Home Economics Club prepares its members 
to accept leadership in their chosen field.
F irs t Row : W aun ice  Ammons, Betty Bryan, N a ta lie  Parrish, Bonnie Dekle, Patricia Harper, Peggy Chandler, S a lly  McMahon, G a il 
Harding. Second Row : Geneva Cheek, Vickie Lancaster, Sandra  Ingram, Lee Costley, Dody Snow, Je an  Je rn igan , Jun e  Rocker, 
M ary  Dodd Ellis, M elinda Dean. Th ird  Row: Peggy Huckaby, Linda Cartee, Pat W illiam s, D iane W righ t, Trina M cKay, Pudene 
W ilbanks, Ruth Tanner, M ary Thomas.
Firs t Row: Jan e lle  W righ t, Sandra  Moon, Carol Burke, Sandra  Phillips, Henri N e ll Andrews, Ann Adams. Second Row: Phyllis 
Kelley, Carolyn Pierce, Avis Medlock, M arie  Ponselle, M artha Ann Laslie, Peggy Stepp. Th ird  Row : Je an  Lunsford, Emily Brown, 
Pa t Meeks, Drusie Smith, Vickie Howard, Charlotte Hollis, Evelyn Richardson. Fou rth  Row : E leanor Garner, Corinne McLemore, 
M ary  Ellen Holloway, Betty Sue W ise, Ja n e  Lee, Myrtice Akins.
First Row : Tammy W eave r, Beverly Garrett, Jo  Rowe, Tammy Freeman, Suzanne A ttaw ay, Lilllie Ruth Thomas, M arty Rawlings, M ary Anne Byron, Pat Harper,, Char 
Thames, Dot Kitchens, Faye G reer, M r. Steen. Second Row: V irleen Strickland, Kathryn Chapman, M arie Ponselle, Sandy Ledford, Carole W ct ton, aye ar , ve ic er 
son, Bonnie M arley. Th ird  Row: Betty Jeanes, Frances Lyle, Billy Taylor, Carol W illbanks, Barbara Taylor, Nancy Fielder, D iane Lawrence, Lane Harden. Fourth Row: Jan e  
Chapman, Barbara  Simmons. Jo an  Roper, Ann Cowart, Barbara Ellerbee, Carolyn Simms, Mozelle Biggers, Pat Edwards, Pat Dorris, M ary N e  Procter, '
Beth Bowles, Peggy Huckaby. F ifth  Row : Ruth Tanner, Nell Hauss, Frances Burke, Rosalyn M iller, M arie lla  Glynn, Anne Jean ne  Linder, M artha Crawford, M ary Ann 
Johnson.
Baptist Student Union
The Baptist Student Union on campus enables the Baptist 
students to grow spiritually and to express personal faith. 
Through study and participation the students acquire Christian 




Ja n  M ickler, Glennis M itchell, Cynthia Bender, Suzanna Childress, Irene Kontos, M arlene Longino, Sa lly  Taylor.
In preparing students for Christian living, the Canterbury 
Club strives to build wholesome character and religious 
understanding. This Episcopalian organization is composed 
of G.S.C.W. and G.M.C. students.
This Methodist student organization promotes a broad 
program of religious, intellectual, and social activities. 
Wesley Foundation serves campus students by helping 
to broaden their personal faith.
First Row: Rita Hogan, M arcia  Shorey, Je a n  Je rn igan , Doris W hee ler, Crystal R idgew ay, Ethyl Copps, Regina Canady. Second  Row : M ary Jo  H illiard, Sa rah  Robinson 
Eugenia Sutton, Carolyn Varner, Sarah  Youngblood, C arla  W illiam s, Delores Hall. Th ird  Row: Ann Brantley, G a il Daniel, Delores Robinson, M arcia  Perry, Peggy Ann 
W icks, Linda O 'Pe rry, G a il Beauchamp. Fourth Row: G eneva  Cummings, A lice Hannah, Ja n e  Cardin, Edith Sing letary, Ju l'lia  W a d e , Sarah  Stembridge, Anne Mallarc: 
Fifth Row: Sue W isem an, Jan n  Stein, M ary  Harmon, M arjo rie Newsome, Anne Dennis, Druscilla Smith, Imogene Stephens, Ba rbara  Je an  Vining. Sixth Row : Laura Shipe< 
Jean in e  W ilkes, Graham  Cormisted, Jim m y Stein, Jim my Donovan, Larry Runte, Rudy Grantham .
First Row: Betty Bryan, Kathy McLean, Dorothy Taylor, Polly Blount, Elizabeth Rossman, Babs Worsham, Carolyn Breur. Second  
Row: Bess Owens, M ary  Cam Carmichael, Ju d y  W a lker, M ary Lee Hury, D iane W righ t, Libber Dent. Third Row : Jan e t G ray , 
Barbara  Dame, Geneva Cheek, Nell Rossman, M ay Nette Steward, M aria  Christensen.
Newman Club
A club of Catholic fellowship, the Newman Club pro­
vides for its members the opportunity of discussing Church 
doctrine and deeping their spiritual lives. This club offers 
not only religious understanding but also a program of 
intellectual and social activities.
Westminister Fellowship
Westminster Fellowship is the Presbyterian organization 
through which the Church becomes an integral part of 
the students’ college life. This fellowship offers to each 
individual the opportunity to build Christian standards 
and to live by Christian ideals. All Presbyterian students 
of G.S.C.W. and G.M.C. are members of this group.
First Row: Laura Lee Abel, Lois Ficker, Jo  Agee, Sa lly  McM ahon, Betty Baldow. Second Row: Pat Nelson, Peggy East, Lee 
Strozier, Linda Beasley.
kHIMP
Le ft to R ight: Sa ra  Bethel, M argaret G arbu tt Jo rdon, President; O live Boline W ills , Second Vice-President; M argaret Anderson 
W h le r, Secretary; Inez Lord Carpenter, Board Member.
Alumnae Association
Sarah  Bethel, Executive Secretary
The Alumnae Association, the largest and oldest organiza­
tion on our campus, has the task of keeping up with all 
G.S.C.W. graduates. The Alumnae publication, the Columns, 
contains news about every class since the 1890’s and gives 
graduates the latest news from the campus. The Alumnae 
Loyalty Fund provides scholarships for worthy college stu­
dents. Miss Sara Bethel is the executive secretary of the 
Association.
Alpha Psi Omega
Pat Meeks. Not Pictured: Faye Teague Johnson.
Alpha Psi Omega, a national honorary dramatic society, 
recognizes and rewards outstanding work done by stu­
dents in the College Theatre. Students are elected to 
membership in this society after having completed certain 
necessary requirements.
Phi Upsilon Omicron is a national honorary fraternity 
for majors in the field of home economics. Its members 
are selected on the basis of their scholarship, leadership, 
and character. The members must also have shown ex­
cellent performance in the field of home economics.
Pat Meeks, Peggy Steppe, Charlotte Hollis, Ja n e  Lee, M yrtice Halstead, Ann Adams, Dody Snow, Pat Patillo, M arie Ponselle, 
Carol W illbanks, Ja n e t Lilley, Miss Anne Smith, M artha  Ann Laslie, Henri Nell Andrews, Miss Ruth M aynard.
Phi Upsilon 
Omicron
Corinne McLemore, President of the Senior Class, 
majoring in Home Economics; Charlotte Hollis, Presi­
dent of Rec., majoring in Home Economics.
Anne Williams, active in college government, ma­
joring in Elementary Education; Frances Garrard, 
• ■ - -t Aloha lota, majoring in Musicjoring in ciememui, ----President of Sigma Alpha lota
Education. WHO'S
U lto > ( ¡ t i c !
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Peggy Eubanks, President of C.G.A., 
majoring in Elementary Education.
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Betty McWhorter, President of YWCA, majoring in 
Business Education; Anne Blakely, Chairman of Judi­




Jo Dunahoo, Chairman of Honor Council, majoring 
in Elementary Education; June Allen, Editor of the 
SPECTRUM, majoring in Social Science.
Phi Sigma is an honorary society for sophomores. Membership 
is limited to those students who in their freshman year held 
an average of B or above. Each member must have made 
Dean’s List at least once during her. freshman year.
Phi Sigma
First Row : Sh irley Holt, M ory Ann Johnson, Pat Griffin, Dot Kitchens, Anna Lou Pigg, M ary  Bennett. Second Row: Pat Rabon, Janne lle  W righ t, D iane M cG il, 
Beth Dent, Polly Blount.
Foreign 
Students
Aicela Filigrana, Vera Petersen, Esperanza Rosalas.
Each year there are students on campus from countries 
other than the United States. As these students become 
a part of our campus community, they share with us 
their thoughts and ideas and give us some knowledge of 
their own countries.
Sigma Alpha Iota is a national honorary music fra­
ternity. Its purpose is to raise standards of musical work 
among the students of the college. Its ideals are the fur­
thering of music appreciation and the developing of 
musical abililty.





First Row : M agg ie  Jenkins, Ba rbara  Simons, Ba rbara  Eidson, Jam es C. Bonner. Second Row: Elsie Calhoun, Jean ette  DePersia, T. B. Smith, Jun e  A llen, Nan 
M iller. Third Row : Jo  Dunahoo, Jo  Strickland, Jo e  Specht, M ary  Rawlings. Fourth Row: G eorge Beiswanger, D. F. Folger, M ary  T. M axwell, Helen I. Greene, 
Frances Ross Hicks, Roy Matthews, Hugh Cheek.
Pi Gamma Mu
Pi Gamma Mu is a national honorary social science fraternity. 
The membership includes faculty members, townspeople, and 
college juniors and seniors who have made exceptionally high 
grades in the field of social science. The purpose of the organi­
zation is to improve scholarship in the social sciences. Meetings 
are held once a quarter.
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International Relations Club
The International Relations Club is an organization for students of high 
scholastic achievement. Interest in world problems is stimulated by discussions 
of international affairs at the bi-weekly meetings. The programs may be 
given by students or outside speakers. Representatives attend the annual meet­
ings of state and southeastern clubs and also attend the C.C.U.N. in New York 
City. I.R.C. is affiliated with the Carnegie Endowment and the American 
Association for the United States.
First Row : Ellen M cN air, Harriet Register, Pat Meeks, M ary Erwin, Ann M allard , Polly Blount, Pat Rabon, M arie lla  G lynn, Jan e lle  W righ t, Ju n e  A llen. Second Row : Vickie 
Lancaster, Dot Kitchens, Dody Snow, M artha Harrell, D iane M cG ill, Barbara Simons, Beth Dent, Ann Jan e  Yarbrough, Anna Lou Pigg, Ann W illiam s. Third Row: M ary  Ann 
Johnson, Peggy Peal, M arcia  Perry, Jo  Dunahoo, Sh irley Holt, Barbara Eidson, M ary Jones, Sue Schwiening, Kathleen McDonald, Dr. Helen Greene, Advisor.
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Twelve A ngry  W om en, Fall, 1959.
C ra ig 's W ife , Spring, 1959.
P L A Y S
Young and Fa ir , Winter, 1959.
Twelve Angry W om en, Fall, 1959.
Once each quarter the College Theatre presents a student 
production of a well-known drama. In addition to per­
forming in these productions, the students also make their 
own costumes and backdrops and are responsible for all 
backstage activities.

"W e ll, I wasn't expecting that!"
Sports day is the climax of S.N.A.G. week and is an oppor­
tunity for competition between the different dormitories. 
During the day students participate in horseshoe, volleyball, 
basketball and bridge games. At the end of the day, the 
dormitory that has succeeded in winning the most games 
is awarded the Sports day cup.
End of a BUSY DAY.
Bell Hall takes the cup.
The gang's all here, and we'll soon be on our way.
"Thanks for the refreshments, Seniors."
"Think! There must be some way to win this game."
A homerun for Mrs. Strickland and the Seniors!
Annual Hike is one of the traditional events at G.S.C.W. 
The event officially begins in the afternoon with a hike to 
Bonner Park. Here students and faculty compete in a soft­
ball game for the Annual Hike Pennant. The day comes to 
a close with a picnic supper on front campus.
"Sing a little louder girls, we're almost there."
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RAT DAY
"But I've got to have some more crepe paper!"
The fun is just beginning!
"A ll this rain, and we have to serenade Dr. Lee at 6:30 in the morning."
_______________________________________________
"Do you suppose we'll have these costumes finished by 
tomorrow?"
For one whole day in the early fall, the Freshmen go 
through an initiation at the hands of their sister class, 
the Juniors. In spite of getting up early, wearing 
strange costumes and attending Rat Court, the event 
proves to be an enjoyable one for all concerned.
"And now lowly Rat, because you were disobedient . .
It's all over, and we're friends again.
" I think we're being watched."
Looks like they're having fun.
" I could have danced all night."
D A N C E S
Mardi Gras in Georgia.
Twice each year, formal dances are held at G.S.C.W., during 
the winter quarter and during the spring quarter. Numerous 
semi-formal and informal dances are also held at other times 
during the year.
Oh, to be in love.
Dancing, but not on the ceiling.
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The flags go up and sportsmanship is brought to the minds of al 
Jessies.
Well, I thought it would move.
G O L D E N
Each year, Freshmen and Juniors compete against Seniors ai d 
Sophomores for the coveted Golden Slipper. After two weeks of 
intense preparation, the two groups present their themes in tie
"Our Georgia proud."
But my roommate thought it was
"Don't we need another nail here?"
"Through sportsmanship and loyalty our classes we unite."
form of long skits with props, costumes, and songs. There are two 
performances, one on Friday night and one on Saturday night. 
The Slipper is presented to the winning group at the final perform­
ance.
"The hand that rocks the cradle rules the world."

"The life of a girl is glorious."
"I'm getting married Sunday morning."
When Yankee soldiers stole the train from the Rebs,
Promises of Georgia we unfold before your eyes,
Darkie chillun running 'round with a vision of fried chicken legs,


"To you, the Freshman class."
Mixed emotions for all.
"Get ready girls."
Lucerne Festival Strings.
C O N C E R T S  A N D  L E CT UR E S
Alfred Mouledous, Pianist.

Sir Frederick James. Danforth Visiting Lecturer.
Flannery O'Conner, Author.
Rise Stevens, Metropolitan Opera Star.
_
John Ranck, Pianist.
Mrs. Theodore O. Wedel, Danforth Visiting Lecturer. Dr. Lamar Dodd, Artist.
IN 
A P P R E C I A T I O N
Now that Pat and I have finished our work and the an­
nual is in your hands, we would like to take a little time 
and space to say thanks to all those people who made 
this yearbook possible. W e are especially grateful to the 
staff members whose hard work and cooperation provided 
the foundations for all of our accomplishments.
The advice and help given us by our advisors, Miss 
Maxwell and Mr. Spechct, has helped us over many rough 
spots, and we would like to express our appreciation for 
their diligent support.
Miss Jenkins and Mr. Cheek have been more than 
generous in supplying us with information and photo­
graphs of Guest Artists, and for their contributions we 
express our appreciation.
E ditor.............................................................  June Allen
Assistant E ditor............................................Jo Dunahoo
Business M anager............................................Pat Meeks
Copy E ditor..................................................  Pat Dotson
Features E ditor.........................................  Dee Alligood
Faculty E ditor............................................ Drusie Smith
Class Editor...................................................... Sam Mell
Organizations E ditor............................... Sandy Ledford
Art Editor ................................................ Eve Meacham
Photographer.................................................. Peggy East
We are more than grateful to Mr. Charles Young and 
Mr. George Way of Foote and Davies for their advice, 
help and genuine concern, and to Mr. Marion Ware and 
Mr. Jack Trimmier of Gaspar-Ware for their assistance 
and excellent photography.
W e would like to thank the advertisers whose gen­
erous contributions greatly aided the financing of this 
publication.
And to you, the faculty members and the student body, 
we would like to give a special thanks for your faith and 
encouragement, and in return for your much appreciated 
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Abel, Laura Lee ____________
Adams, Amellia Blake ______
Adams, Carolyn ______ ____ _
Adams, Eva Judy __________
Adams, Gloria Francile _____
Adams, Helen W alker _____
Adams, Latrilla Kay ________
Adams, Mary Ann _________
Adams, Patricia Catherine __
Agee, Josephine Elizabeth ___
Akins, Eva Linda __________
Akins, Myrtis Halstead _____
Alford, Marcia M a r ie _______
Alford, Nancy Thomas __  ...
Allegood, Mary Etta _______
Allen, Bessie E dn a_________
Allen, Margaret June ................
Alligood, Dolores C aro lyn___
Ammons, Mary S on d ra_____
Ammons, W au n ice_________
Anderson, Joy Faith ________
Anderson, Mary Clare Daniel 
Andrews, Henry N ell
Armour, Lutrelle Flynt _____
Arnold, V irginia Aileen ____
Attaway, Suzanne __________
Azar, Jacqueline Martha
____ 130 N. Tattnall, M illedgeville, Ga.
____  1822 Kay Avenue, Brunswick, Ga.
—. 331 North W ayne, M illedgeville, Ga.
___  401 W ilcox Heights, Elberton, Ga.
Box 25, Irwinville, Ga.
.. 331 North W ayne, M illedgeville, Ga.
- 606 North W ayne, M illedgeville, Ga.
___ 115 Boulevard Drive, V idallia, Ga.
_____________  Route 1, Demorest, Ga.
_____  1332 Parkway Drive, Perry, Ga.
___ 2103 Veterans Drive, Augusta, Ga.
_______ _______ _______  Register, Ga.
______________  Route 1, Ellaville, Ga.
... 14 Vinson Heights, M illedgeville, Ga.
___ 310 Sixth Street, Waynesboro, Ga.
__  2l6-3rd  Street, S.W., Moultrie, Ga.
______________  Route 1, Irwinton, Ga.
Box 55, Jasper, Ga.
609 W est Magnolia, Fitzgerald, Ga.
__________  Route 1, Hoboken, Ga.
___ Route 1, Box 80, Hoboken, Ga.
Sylvan Heights, Sylvania, Ga.
_______  Route 1, M illedgeville, Ga.
............................ Route 3, Toccoa, Ga.
_____________ Box 96, Sharon, Ga.
C-10 Jackson Apts., Macon, Ga.
W rightsville, Ga.
___  489 Cameron St., Atlanta 12, Ga.
Babb, Eunice Sanders 
Bagwell, Donnis J.
33 Irwinton Road, M illedgeville, Ga.
______________ Route 3, Buford, Ga.
Baldow, Elizabeth F lyn n __________  2206 Glendale Road, Augusta, Ga.
Baldwin, Judith A n n ______________ 1926 Kay Avenue, Brunswick, Ga.
Ballard, Brenda Diann ______________________  Route 1, Zebulon, Ga.
Banks, Jane Prosser __________  730 Charlton Street, M illedgeville, Ga.
Barnes, Roslyn T en n ie_________________ Route 1, Pine Mountain, Ga.
Barnes, Sylvia Ann .......... .............. ............ ................ RFD 3, Sandersville, Ga.
Barnett, Delores E la in e______  2975 Memorial Dr., S.E., Atlanta 17, Ga.
Barron, Iris Vernell __________________ ____ ___  Route 1, Ju lliette, Ga.
Baughan, Beverly Leone ___________ _____ ___________  Greenville, Ga.
Beasley, Linda Carolyn ______________ 7420 Park Drive, Savannah, Ga.
Beauchamp, Glenda Gail _______  2345 Cloverdale Drive, Atlanta, Ga.
Bedwell, Glenda Carol _ __ ________  464 Sixth Street, Cedartown, Ga.
Bell, Mae Crittenden __________________ _________ ___  Shellman, Ga.
Bell, Susie Lee ____________________  Route 1, Box 90, Hoboken, Ga.
Bender, Cynthia ___________________  507 Cascade Drive, Marietta, Ga.
Bennett, Mary Leandra ____________ _________ Route 1, Elberton, Ga.
Biggers, Clifford Mozelle _____  ____  Flat Shoals Road, Covington, Ga.
Bilderback, Linda Gail -------- ---------- -------------------- ---------  W ayside, Ga.
Black, Linda Elizabeth __ _____ __________  700 Selvidge, Dalton, Ga.
Blackwell, Jan  Claire --------------------------------------  Route 2, Marietta, Ga.
Blackwell, Johnnie R u th --------- ------------------------- ------------Eatonton, Ga.
Blackwell, Mary Ann —____________________________ Monticello, Ga.
Blakely, Anne J . _____ __ _____________ 3845 Lake Street. Macon, Ga.
Blalock, Janice Ramona _______________________________ W aleska, Ga.
Blitch, Anita M a r ie ______ ______ 207 W est 60th Street, Savannah, Ga.
Bloodworth, Martha Carolyn ______________ Route 1, Milledgeville, Ga.
Blount, Pauline Davey ______  ____  433 Pine Street, Waynesboro, Ga.
Boatright, Judy G a y ___________________________  Route 4, M illen, Ga.
Borom, Emma Jane _____________________  Box 128, Waynesboro, Ga.
Bowles, Nell Elizabeth _____ __ _____ 305-4th Street, Manchester, Ga.
Bowling, Martha Frances ________  128 Forest Avenue, Forest Park, Ga.
Brannon, Betty Jo  _________________  17 North College, Statesboro, Ga.
Brannen, Elizabeth Anne ... - 310 South W ilkinson, Milledgeville, Ga.
Brantley, Ida Caroline - 
Brantley, Patricia Ann ... 
Breuer, Carolyn Neave .. 
Brinkley, Mary Ellen
Britt, Lois E. ________ .
Brock, S an d ra_________
Brown, Emily Elizabeth
Brown, Judy Helen -----
Brown, Martha Ann ....
Brown, Mary Emily __
Brown, Shelba Jean ...
Browning, Joan __  __
Bryan, Betty Low _____
Bryant, Sandra K a y ___
Bryson, Beverly Ann ....
Buck, Donna M a e _____
Burden, Glenda Fay __
Burk, W ilm a Frances . 
Burke, Sue V irginia __
204 South Jefferson, Quitman, Ga.
____ __ 700 Adams St., Vidalia, Ga.
218 LeTourneau Drive, Toccoa, Ga. 
10 W ebb Street, Monticello, Ga.
______  475 H ill Street, Atlanta, Ga.
_____  1270 Edna Place, Macon, Ga.
Route 1, Box 84, M illedgeville, Ga.
______  Route 3, Hawkinsville, Ga.
.............. ...........  Route 1, Sylvester, Ga.
Route 4, Box 108, Swainsboro, Ga.
------------------------------  Sylvester, Ga.
________  R.F.D. 1, McRae, Ga.
—. ___  . Route 3, Brunswick, Ga.
.. 318 W . Pine Street, Fitzgerald, Ga. 
... 426 Ridgewood Road, Atlanta, Ga. 
3056 Blan St., Columbus, Ga.
 — ______ Box 163, Bowman, Ga.
 — _________  Route 1, Roma, Ga.
__  613 Elm Street, Greensboro, Ga.
Burks, Geraldine Carol __________  3301 Carden Drive, Columbus, Ga.
Burrus, Mary A n n ________________ ______  Box 421, M illedgeville, Ga.
Burton, Barbara Jean __________  102 Phillips Circle, College Park, Ga.
Butler, Frances E lizabeth_________  541 Irwin Street, M illedgeville, Ga.
Butler, Olynda Joyce _________ _____ ____ Irwinton Road, Dublin, Ga.
Butler, Sylvia V irg in ia______________________ Route 1, Irwinton, Ga.
Byrom, Mary Anna ___________  63 Irwinton Road, M illedgeville, Ga.
103 Buxh Street, Greensboro, Ga.
Box 42, Hinesville, Ga.
Caldwell, Linda Joyce .
Callan, Catherine Ann .
Canady, Alma Regina _________________  South Green, Swainsboro, Ga.
Cantrell, Vivian Faye _________________  Star Route, W hite Plains, Ga.
Caraway, Brenda Olive ________  32 Vinson Heights, M illedgeville, Ga.
Cardin, Loretta Jane _____________________ P. O. Box 11, Berlin, Ga.
Carlton, Emily K aye______________________  Route 6, Gainesville, Ga.
Carmichael, Mary Campbell ____ 50 Hampton Street, McDonough, Ga.
Carpenter, Myrtice I v y ____ 515 North 14 Street, Fernandina Beach, Fla.
Cartee, Betty Jean _________________  903 Seiler Avenue, Savannah, Ga.
Cartee, Linda Jane ____________________  1207-6th Street, Albany, Ga.
Carter, Claire Harriet _________  3315 Howard Avenue, Columbus, Ga.
Carter, Shelbie Jean ______________  505 Burbank Circle, Smyrna, Ga.
Cartledge, Carolyn __________ ___419 East Princeton, College Park, Ga.
Chance, Eleanor Jane ____
Chance, Jane A n n ________
Chance, Louise Antoinette ..
Chandler, C hristine______
Chandler, Peggy Sue _____
Channell, Linda May _____
Chapman, Jane B la ir _____
Chapman, Kathryn Nelson
Cheek, Geneva Ann _____
Childress, Susannah ______
Christensen, Inger Maria ....
Clark, Alice Beth ________
Clark, Brenda J o y ______
3160 Stewart Ave., Hapeville, Ga.
Waynesboro, Ga.
..... ... M. S. H., M illedgeville, Ga. 
.... P. O. Box 353, Statesboro, Ga.
.................................  Good Hope, Ga.
..... P. O. Box 31, Greensboro, Ga.
_____________  Crawfordville, Ga.
_____________  Crawfordville, Ga.
Clark, Queen Elizabeth ....
Coggins, Judith A n n e___
Coker, Martha V irginia ..... 
Coleman, Beverly Durden .
Collins, Betty Faye _____
Collins, Dolores Mase ___
Collins, W ilm a Ann ____
...................  187 Hayes Street, Toccoa, Ga.
____  507 Kennesaw Ave., Marietta, Ga.
-------  9 l6-2nd Street, S.E., Moultrie, Ga.
------------- ------------ ----------  Stapleton, Ga.
----------------------- Route 1, Fitzgerald, Ga.
............. .................... Box 718, Scotland, Ga.
2795 North Decatur Road, Decatur, Ga.
401 Graham St., McRae, Ga.
Combs, Susan Parrish ____
Connell, Margaret Olean — 
Conner, JoAnne Victoria ..
Conner, Nancy Guy _____
Coombs, Lillian Inez _____
Copps, Ethel Maree ______
Cordray, Rose Marie —........
Costley, Mary Lee .
Cotton, Kay Page
Council, Glenda Lou .. .
Cowart, Ann ________-
Cowart, V irginia Sue 
Crandall, Mary Elizabeth ....
Crawford, Lawana A n n ____
Crawford, Martha Ann
Culbreth, Janice - --------------
Culpepper, Christine Iris ....
Culver, Martha Ann _____
Cummings, Homie Geneva
Curry, Gloria Elaine ---------
Cutts, Pamelia Anne ---------
----------  1002 Fourth Ave., Albany, Ga.
_____  RFD 2, Box 35, W higham , Ga.
. 372 Ennis Heights, M illedgeville, Ga.
------------  744 Big A Road, Toccoa, Ga.
... 231 South Liberty, M illedgeville, Ga.
----- -----------  Route 1, Toombsboro, Ga.
----------  3781 Ogg Ave., Brunswick, Ga.
______________________  Unadilla, Ga.
—  723 S. Candler Street, Decatur, Ga.
—  ... 207 Georgia Ave., Savannah, Ga. 
  11612 W hite Bluff, Savannah, Ga.
829 Washington Street. Covington, Ga.
___________  209-5th Street, Adel, Ga.
............ ........ Route 1, Box 415, Albany, Ga.
_______________________  Garfield, Ga.
R.F.D. 2, Garfield, Ga. 
2018 Ash Avenue, Brunswick, Ga.
____ 407 Oneida St., Waycross, Ga.
____ 201 College Ave., M illen, Ga.
___________________ Stephens, Ga.
-  704 Union Street, Brunswick, Ga.
..... ........ —...........—..............  Sparta, Ga.
__________________  Reynolds, Ga.
________ __ _______  Oconee, Ga.
__  107 Oakland Dr., Marietta, Ga.
Dame, Barbara Emily _________  299 Moreland Ave., N.E., Atlanta, Ga
Daniel, Alice Gail __ ____________________  291 College, Elberton, Ga
Daniel, Dorothy Jeanne ___________ __  1059 Oak St., Atlanta 10, Ga
Daniel, Martha E lizabeth_____________________ Route 5, Sylvania, Ga
Daniel, V irginia S ad le r__________  100 South Elbert, M illedgeville, Ga
Daniell, Edna Frances _____________ 215 Harlan Drive, East Point, Ga
Daniell, Marjorie Ellen ____________ 215 Harlan Drive, East Point, Ga
Darden, Georgia _____________________ _____ - Route 3, Mitchell, Ga
Darden, Mary E lizabeth_________ _____ ___ __ _________  Sharon, Ga
Daughtry, Janet L u c ille________  4201 Lake Road, Bay Pt., Miami, Fla
David, Judy Bennette ________________  200 Strickland, Blackshear, Ga
Davidson, Brenda Patricia .... 1202 Bowland Road, Stone Mountain, Ga
Davis, Ann Louise __________ _______________  Box 41, Moreland, Ga
Davis, Dorothy Je ra ld in e________________ ______Box 253, Butler, Ga
Davis, Frances Ramona _____________ ... 419 South Pond, Toccoa, Ga
Davis, Janice Lavern ---------------------------- ---- ---------------------- Butler, Ga
Davis, Jean Houston ______________ 524 Collingwood Dr., Decatur, Ga.
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Davis, V irginia Carole ----------------------- ------------- ----------- Irwinton, Ga.
Dean, Melinda Ann .— -------------------------------------  Route 1, Martin, Ga.
Dekle, Bonnie Lunelle ------------------------------------------ RFD, Register, Ga.
Dennis, Ernestlyn A n n e _____________ 1008 Third Avenue, McRae, Ga.
Denny, Nelda R e e --------------------------------- 1010 Murphy, LaGrange, Ga.
Dent, Elizabeth Levon -------------  Berkshire Dr., Rte. 3, Washington, Ga.
Dent, Margaret Elizabeth --------- ---------  707 Academy, Waynesboro, Ga.
dePersia, Jeannette M cC oy______  445 Baldwin Ave., M illedgeville, Ga.
Dickerson, Evelyn N. --------------------------  20 W ilson St., Manchester, Ga.
D ill, Sandra Jo --------------------------------------------------  Route 1, Ocilla, Ga.
Dingier, Rosalyn Annette -----------------  197 Greenville St., Newnan, Ga.
Dolvin, Lucretia Kay ----------------------------------  Route 3, Greensboro, Ga.
Donaldson, Donna Jeanne .... 4719 Northside Dr., N .W ., Atlanta 5, Ga.
Dooley, M iriam A n n e ____________ _______________  W atkinsville, Ga.
Dorris, Carol A n n ---------------------------------  148 Cole Street, Fairburn, Ga.
Dorris, Patricia G race--------------------  76 Fayetteville Road, Fairburn, Ga.
Dotson, Lena Patricia ---------------------------- 181 Springdale, Elberton, Ga.
Dowd, Margie Gail ------------ 1024 Holliday Drive, North Augusta, S. C.
Dowda, Margaret L u c ille ------------------------  421 N. 3rd St., Palatka, Fla.
Duff, Margaret A n n --------- -----  2903 Woodland Dr., Washington, D. C.
Duke, Betty M o rgan ---------------------------- 2338 Dorn Road, Augusta, Ga.
Dumas, Mary Ellen .............. ................. ............  2061 Lilac Lane, Decatur, Ga.
Dunahoo, Eva Jo  _______ ____________________  Route 4, W inder, Ga.
Duncan, Lois Rosamond __________  84 Temple Avenue, Newnan, Ga.
Dunn, Eleanor Sandra ......................... .............  Route 3, Box 62, Sparta, Ga.
Dykes, Beulah Delphine _____________ 4 Cochran Drive, Newnan, Ga.
Dzirkalis, Mara Inese ___________________  M. S. H., M illedgeville, Ga.
606 East 12th St., Tifton, Ga. 
— Box 1014, Rochelle, Ga.
Eady, Angela Dawn McIntyre, Ga.
Early, Lynn Louise ............. .................................... 20 Cypress St., Rome, Ga.
East, Peggy Jo y ce --------------------------  1021 East Duffy St., Savannah, Ga.
Edwards, Patricia Lynn __________  4110 Pershing Avenue, Macon, Ga.
Eidson, Barbara E la in e_________________  106 Sixth Street, Vidalia, Ga.
Elkins, Sharon J a n e ___________________  310 Chestnut St., Dalton, Ga.
Ellerbee, Barbara A n n e________________ ____  Route 3, Thomaston, Ga.
Ellis, Mary Dodd ___________________________ _________  Duluth, Ga.
Erwin, Mary N ellie _____________________  Route 1, Benevolence, Ga.
Escamilla, Betty ________________________ M. S. H., M illedgeville, Ga.
Etheredge, Ida Sue _________________________________  Hardwick, Ga.
Eubanks, Peggy Geta ____________________  1608 Edgerly, Albany, Ga.
Evans, Betty Jean __ __________________________________  Bartow, Ga.
Evans, Judith Darlene ____ 64 Lakeshore Drive, Avondale Estates, Ga.
Evans, Rebecca Ann ___________ ______  603 Second St., Marietta, Ga.
Fagan, Amelia G ertrude________  309 St. Michael Ave., East Point, Ga.
Farmer, Hazel W ynette ____________________ Elam St., Gordon, Ga.
Fasold, W inifred Elizabeth ____________  Fairview Drive, Fairburn Ga.
Fielder, Nancy F lorence______ __ _______ 301 Pearl St., East Point, Ga.
Ficker, Lois Jean ____________ __ __ 3606-18th Avenue, Columbus, Ga.
Filigrana, Aicela ___ _________________ 4a Filipinas 405, Mexico, D.F.
Floyd, Jane Ellen ___________________  812 S. Main St., Fitzgerald, Ga.
Folds, Ovie P au lin e__________________  229 Sydney St., Atlanta 12, Ga.
Fordham, Carolyn Stanton _________ _____ ____________ Devereux, Ga.
Foster, Carolyn Ann ____ ____ ___________  214 Grimes St., Dalton, Ga.
Fowler, Beverly Jane ________ ______ _____  231 Park St., Acworth, Ga.
Franklin, Carol Elizabeth _____  120 W . Washington, Milledgeville, Ga.
Franklin, Laura Joe C. ________  120 W . Washington, M illedgeville, Ga.
Freeman, Helen __________________________ M.S.H., M illedgeville, Ga.
Freeman, Thelma Louise_____________ 130 East 48th St., Savannah, Ga.
Fullilove, Margaret Ann ___ ______  496 Pine Valley Road, Griffin, Ga.
Gainey, Minnie L oraine_____________ __ ___ ___R.F.D. 1, Climax, Ga.
Ganas, Tanya A n n _____________________ P. O. Box 266, W adley, Ga.
Garland, Doris ________________________ Route 1, Box 99, Sparta, Ga.
Garland, Lois W ahnita _____ ________ ____ Route 1, Tunnel H ill, Ga.
Garner, Eleanor Jo y c e __________________  706 Blake Ave., Atlanta, Ga.
Garrard, Frances K atherine_______________ _ 801 Durden, Vidalia, Ga.
Garrett, Beverly _________________ _____________  Box 24, T ignall, Ga.
Garrett, Linda Kay __________ __  Sheriff’s Residence, Sandersville, Ga.
Garrett, Mary Elizabeth _____ ... 35 Vinson Heights, M illedgeville, Ga.
Garrison, Melanie Cravey _______________ _______________  McRae, Ga.
George, F. E la in e______________ _ 103 W est W esley Ave., Lyons, Ga.
Getz, R u th ___________________ 201 North Jefferson, M illedgeville, Ga.
Giammetta, Jacquelyn ________________________ Route 6, Elberton, Ga.
Gibson, Patricia A n n ___ __ ________________ Route 2, Fort Valley, Ga.
Giddings, Margaret S u e ______ ________ Beeson Hall, M illedgeville, Ga.
Glenn, M ar ie ila______________________________ Route 2, Pelham, Ga.
Glover, Ju lia  A. __________________________ Center Drive, Vidalia, Ga.
Godard, Joanne _____________________  1333 Herndon St., Griffin, Ga.
Goff, Patricia R u th _____ _____ ____
Gordon, Barbara Jane _____________
Gorty, Dale -----------------------------------------  2412-10th St., Columbus, Ga.
Gray, Janet Alicia _______________________  1104 Swift St., Perry, Ga.
Greene, Janelle Russell ..___ _____________________________  Gray, Ga.
Greer, Martha F aye ........ ........................... . 910 Emory Street, Covington, Ga.
Greynolds, Beverly Ann ______________ 2100 G Street, Brunswick, Ga.
Griffin, Ju lia  Amelia _________________  3 Perkins St., Manchester, Ga.
Griffin, Patritia A n n ___________________  904 G Street, Brunswick, Ga.
Grimes, Beverly C aro l-------------------Route 3, Box 122, M illedgeville, Ga.
Grimes, Charlotte Moore ________________  Jackson Street, Gordon, Ga.
Grimm, Gladys Carolyn ______________________  Route 1, M illen, Ga.
Griner, Betty G .------------------------------------------------ Box 32, Gordon, Ga.
Haga, Elizabeth Carole Route 1, Fort Valley, Ga.
Hall, Frances Delores ----------------------  904 N. Main St., Swainsboro, Ga.
Hall, LaGail ------------------- --------- -------- ------  Third Street, Soperton, Ga.
Hall, L in d a------------------------- --------------------------- Route 2, Garfield, Ga.
Hall, Marvelyn Y vonne______________ 17th Avenue, East, Cordele, Ga.
Hamilton, Glenda Gail ______  ____ Route 1, Box 342, Adairsville, Ga.
Hampton, Martha N e l l__ ________________ 13-lst Street, Chicopee, Ga.
Hand, Linda Miriam _________________  McDonough St., Hampton, Ga.
Hannah, Alice Carol ___________  1677 Mason M ill Road, Atlanta, Ga.
Harden, Erma Jean _________ _____________  Box 70, W atkinsville, Ga.
Harden, K. Lane ______________________ 370 Pine Needle, Athens, Ga.
Harding, G a il____________  1354 N. Highland Ave., N.E., Atlanta, Ga.
Harman, M arch ie_________________________  Box 298, Grantville, Ga.
Harmon, Mary Barbara ___ ___ __________  1107 Monroe, Albany, Ga.
Harper, G a i l_____ __ _______________________ Route 2, Garfield, Ga.
Harper, Martha Patricia _____ __ _____________________  Madison, Ga.
Harrell, Martha Vinson ____ ___ _____ _________________  Edison, Ga.
Harrell, W innie Juanelle .....  ................................ .......RFD 3, Eastman, Ga.
Harris, Elizabeth Elam ________________________________  Wrens, Ga.
Harris, Patricia Ann _______________________ Route 5, Thomaston, Ga.
Harris, Sandra Lois ______________________  Box 90, Summerville, Ga.
Harris, Suzie Mae _____________  142 Coombs Ave., M illedgeville, Ga.
Hartsfield, Nancy Helen ____ 10210 Ft. Caroline Rd., Jacksonville, Fla.
Haupt, Patricia ________________________  Route 1, Bloomingdale, Ga.
Hauss, Elizabeth L en ell_________________  655 West Orange, Jesup, Ga.
Hawke, Pauline --------------- --------- ----------------------------------- Morgan, Ga.
Heery, M arylee_____________ 3340 Old Jonesboro Road, Hapeville, Ga.
Henderson, Hazel M a r ie _______________ P. O. Box 115, Mansfield, Ga.
Henderson, Joan Elizabeth _______________Route 1, Box 1, Manor, Ga.
Hendrix, Virginia Dare -................ ........  1940 Haynie Drive, Augusta, Ga.
Hendrickson, Barbara Jean .... 110 W est Franklin St., M illedgeville, Ga.
Henley, Mary V irg in ia ------------------ -----------------  Box 21, Linville, N. C.
Henslee, Patricia Ann ____________________  Cove Street, Calhoun, Ga.
Herndon, Marion Anne _____ ___ ~ 162 Springdale Road, Elberton, Ga.
H illiard, Mary J o ______ 78 Riverside Drive, Patrick Air Force Base, Fla.
Hobbs, Amy Elizabeth ............................................  Route 1, Thomasville, Ga.
Hobbs, Emma Jeanette ......... .................................- R.F.D. 1, Kensington, Ga.
Hobbs, Patricia E. __________________________________ _ Blakely, Ga.
Hodges, Sandra S u e ____________________  3221 Glenn, Columbus, Ga.
Hogan, R ita Carol .......................................... 405 North Church, Dublin, Ga.
Holiman, Patricia A n n ____ Box 395-D, Buena Vista Rd., Columbus, Ga.
Holland, Donnell ............. ................... . . 511 North Street, Vidalia, Ga.
Holland, Katherine Garner _____ 430 Wood Valley Drive, Marietta, Ga.
Holland, Sara Ann _______________ 3229 Kelwin Ave., Brunswick, Ga.
Hollis, Charlotte ----------------------- ----------------------------- —- Rutledge, Ga.
Holloway, Margie V irginia ______ Washington Heights, Thomson, Ga.
Holloway, Mary E lla ______________ 630 South Center, Thomaston, Ga.
Holt, Shirley Anne ___________________________  Route 2, Byron, Ga.
Hood, Marcia Diane _____  ..... .—. West Oak Street, Lawrenceville, Ga.
Hooks, Christine Yvonne _______  140 South Jackson, M illedgeville, Ga.
Hooks, Margie Ruth ___________  140 South Jackson, M illedgeville, Ga.
Horne, Carolyn Elizabeth ... ... ... 240 East Hancock, M illedgeville, Ga.
Horton, Beverly Lou ise____________  30 Thomas Street, Hardwick, Ga.
Houston, Emylee Annette _________ ___  414 River Street, Blakely, Ga.
Howard, Lilia Alvida Bland ......................... ............— Route 3, Valdosta, Ga.
Howard, Lula Jo yce__________________ ________ Route 3, Vienna, Ga.
Howell, Mary J u l i a ________________ __ ____710 Jones St., Sparta, Ga.
Huckaby, Peggy Sue _________________ 204 Skyline Drive, Toccoa, Ga.
Hudgins, Myrna Sue _ __ ____________ -  103 G Circle, Thomaston, Ga.
Hudson, Dorothy Jean _________  Carrington Woods, Milledgeville, Ga.
Hughes, Claudia M a r ie______ ____ ___ 818 Eleventh Ave., Albany, Ga.
Hulme, Linda L ee _______________ _____  P. O. Box 579, Elberton, Ga.
Hurt, Judy Smith _______ __________ P. O. Box 233, M illedgeville, Ga.
Hussey, Barbara C la ire ---------------------------------------  Route 1, Sparta, Ga.
Hutchinson, Carol Ann ______  205 Cresent Drive, W arner Robins, Ga.
Ingram, Sandra F aye --------- ------ -------------------------  Route 2, Canton, Ga.
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Jackson, Laura Marjorie __________  236 North Harris, Sandersville, Ga.
Jackson, Sue Ellen ......................................... .................  Route 1, Irwinton, Ga.
James, Joy Bennett _______ _______ __  1829 Reynolds, Brunswick, Ga.
Jeanes, Betty R u th ___________________  College Street, Union City, Ga.
Jeffcoat, Pauline G. ___________  331 North Tattnall, M illedgeville, Ga.
Jernigan, Elizabeth Jean ______________________________  Gordon, Ga.
Johns, Verna Marie ________ ____________  Route 1, M illedgeville, Ga.
Johnson, Faye Teague ___________________  2012 W inship, Macon, Ga.
Johnson, Greta G ertrude_______________  355 South First St., Jesup, Ga.
Johnson, Mary Ann _______ ___ _______________  Route 1, Meigs, Ga.
Johnson, Suzanne______________  931 North Green St., Gainesville, Ga.
Johnston, Anna Marie __________________ ______  Route 2, Rome, Ga.
Johnston, Rebecca Jane __________  248 Midland Avenue, Monroe, Ga.
Jo lly , Andrea C. ......... .................. ............. ......... - — -------- —-  Oglethorpe, Ga.
Jones, Marguerite J a n n ___________________  117 Cleveland, Lyons, Ga.
Jones, Mary D an e lle____ _____________  122 Bell Street, Americus, Ga.
Jones, Suzanne M alo ne__ ____ _________ ________________  Bartow, Ga.
Jones, Pennelle Elizabeth ________________ ____  R.F.D. 2, McRae, Ga.
Jones, Shirley Jean _________________________ Route 3, LaGrange, Ga.
Joyner, Sarah Judith ......................... ............—------------------------  Perkins, Ga.
Kelly, Kathrine J a n e t_______________ 1220 Cahaba Drive, Atlanta, Ga.
Kelly, Phyllis Joy _________________ _________ -  Box 355, Wrens, Ga.
Kelly, Sybil Jean __________________________ R.F.D. 1, Mansfield, Ga.
Kennedy, Mary Frances ----------------------- ----------------  Route 1, Lyons, Ga.
Kennedy, Patsy ______________ ______ __________ __ ____  Parrott, Ga.
Kilgore, Alice Elizabeth ______ ______ 303 Randolph St., Cuthbert, Ga.
King, Betty K ay e____ ____ ________ 1079 Bolton Court, Columbus, Ga.
King, Kay Frances____________  1620 Swint Avenue, M illedgeville, Ga.
King, Mary A n n ____ ____________ 217 North Harris, Sandersville, Ga.
Kipp, Sara Jane .............. ................................... 325 West Forest, Harlem, Ga.
Kirby, W illiam  Hartwell — __ ____  Route 2, Box 11, M illedgeville, Ga.
Kitchens, Dorothy K atherine____ ___ _________  Box 38, Palmetto, Ga.
Kitchens, Linda Arietta ______________________  Route 2, Gordon, Ga.
Kitchens, Patricia L e e ______ _______ Madison Street, Social Circle, Ga.
Kokko, Anu Kaarina __________  1274 Oak Grove Drive, Decatur, Ga.
Kontos, Irene Fotula _______________ 815 Carswell Ave., Waycross, Ga.
Kramer, Vivietta Hume __________________  M.S.H., M illedgeville, Ga.
Kytle, Eleanor ______ __ ______________  812 College St., Eastman, Ga.
Laing, Carolyn B. _ Route 5, Dawson, Ga.
Laird, Sarah Elizabeth _ __ 745 Fernwood Road, Key Biscayne, Miami, Fla.
Lancaster, Vicki ----- ------------ ------------------ -------------------------- Gray, Ga.
Lane, V irg in ia__________ _________  310 East 49 Street, Savannah, Ga.
Lanier, G a i l________________________________________ Elmodel, Ga.
Lariscy, Beatrice P atric ia__________  Route 1, Box 152, Rocky Ford, Ga.
Laslie, Martha Ann Bates __________  Route 1, Box 16, Attapulgus, Ga.
Lavender, Mary E. Samson -------- -------- --------------- ------ -----  Gordon, Ga.
Lawrence, Joan D ian e________  503 South Sylvan Road, East Point, Ga.
Lazenby, Nancy Serita ____________ __ _________  R.F.D. 1, Gray, Ga.
Leard, Mary George ___________________  123 Springdale, Elberton, Ga.
Ledford, Sandra I ren e________  2842 South Clark Drive, East Point, Ga.
Lee, Benny L illian ......................................  2204 Ellis Street, Brunswick, Ga.
Lee, J a n e _______________________  215 Cleveland Avenue, M illen, Ga.
Lee, Madge Gwendolyn _________________________ ______ Metter, Ga.
Lee, Margaret Luann ______________ 625 North Nichols, Waycross, Ga.
Lee, Shirley Elneita -_________ ______ Route 1, Box 104, Hoboken, Ga.
Leverett, Connie Faye _____ —.....  913 South Main Ext., Fitzgerald, Ga.
Lide, V irginia L it t le ______________ 333 Fayetteville Road, Decatur, Ga.
Lilley, Janet Roquem ore____ 1021 East Cleveland Ave., East Point, Ga.
Linder, Anne Jeanne _______________ 2224 Ellis Street, Brunswick, Ga.
Lindsey, Peggy Sue _____________  Route 2, Box 93, Georgetown, Ga.
Longino, Ruth M arlene______________Route 1, Box 40G, Morrow, Ga.
Love, Mary Janelle .... ___________  Route 3, Box 25, College Park, Ga.
Lovett, Toby J a n e ___________ ______  220 Dickson Road, Marietta, Ga.
Low, Barbara Ann ______________________________ _____  Camak, Ga.
Lowe, Eva Thomas ________  ____  604 North Church St., Dublin, Ga.
Lunsford, Betty Jean _____  __  188 N. Coleman Road, Roswell, Ga.
Lunsford, Louise Elaine ________  149 Lake Forest Drive, Elberton, Ga.
Lyle, Frances Akins ___________________ ____ _____  Crawfordville, Ga.
McAdams, Betty Jean ...................— ......... —----------------------- McIntyre, Ga.
McAfee, M iriam Johnette ______  221 Magnolia Ave., M illedgeville, Ga.
McCall, Sandra Gail __________  268 Rockyford Rd., N.E., Atlanta, Ga.
McCollum, Merry Ann ________  529 Shankle Heights, Commerce, Ga.
McCommons, Judith Randolph________  204 North St., Greensboro, Ga.
McCracken, Peggy Lou __________________ ___________ Buckhead, Ga.
McDonald, Janice Faith ________  1307 W ichita Dr., S.W ., Atlanta, Ga.
McDonald, Kathleen Elizabeth ___________  Route 1, M illedgeville, Ga.
McElheney, Rebecca Carol ___________  3 Eatonton St., Monticello, Ga.
McGill, Dianne W ynelle ____ __ ________  Greer Circle, Thomson, Ga.
McGinnis, Joyce O phelia___________________  Route 1, Alpharetta, Ga.
McGee, Anita W e b b ______ M iller Court Apartments, M illedgeville, Ga.
Mclnnis, H ilda Rae ____________ ___  126 Vance Ave., Cedartown, Ga.
McKay, Katrina Elizabeth __________  1008 Conyers St., Covington, Ga.
McKiernan, Joyce M a ry ______________ 751 W est Ave., Gainesville, Ga.
McLean, Katherine Ann ___ ______  800 Dartmouth St., Brunswick, Ga.
McLemore, Martha Corinne - 1111 Oglethorpe Ave., S.W ., Atlanta, Ga.
McMahon, Sara Louise ......—...................... 1133 Glenn Ave., Augusta, Ga.
McManus, W anda Lee __ __ ______________  Route 2, W est Point, Ga.
McNair, Mildred Ellen ______________________  Box 117, Calvary, Ga.
McNeely, Evelyn Craig ____________ __ ___ 127 Hayes St., Toccoa, Ga.
McWhorter, Elizabeth Tillman .... .............................. Box 16, Buckhead, Ga.
Macbeth, Martha J a n e _____________ 707 N. Slappey Drive, Albany, Ga.
Mackey, Margaret Ann _________  200 Johns Road, W arner Robins, Ga.
Maddox, Margaret Carolyn ___________________  Route 3, Eatonton, Ga.
Maddox, Virginia D a le ________________ 26 Barry Ave., Columbus, Ga.
Mailey, Bonnie Lee _________________ No. 3 Griffin Road, Macon, Ga.
Mallard, Anne Evelyn _________________  1009 Woodrow, Dublin, Ga.
Manning, Norma Jean ______________ Route 2, Box 91, Patterson, Ga.
Martin, Betty Jean ___________________  565 Coilingwood, Decatur, Ga.
Martinez, Aida Triana _____________ State Hospital, M illedgeville, Ga.
Mason, V irginia Myra __________________  504 Rosenberg, Albany, Ga.
Massee, E u la lie_________________  516 W . Central Ave., Fitzgerald, Ga.
Mathis, Sarah E lizabeth_________  1135 W . Howard Ave., Decatur, Ga.
Mawhinney, Mary D unham ______  211 Beach Ave., Atlantic Beach, Fla.
Mayo, Dawn ______________________  N. Myrtle St., W rightsville, Ga.
Meacham, Evelyn Elizabeth __________  704 Medlock Rd., Decatur, Ga.
Meade, Linda Joyce __________________  222 Athens St., Jefferson, Ga.
Meadows, Frances Elaine __  _________  523 Powell Ave., Griffin, Ga.
Medlock, Avis Marie ____ 505 N. Highland Ave., N.E., Atlanta 7, Ga.
Meeks, Audrey Patricia .______________  Route B, Box 98, Griffin, Ga.
Mell, Shirley Ann _______ ___________  Box 283, Savannah Beach, Ga.
Merrell, Linda Della __ ___________  187 La Rose Circle, Marietta, Ga.
Merritt, Melody LaVerne ___________  111 Irwinton, M illedgeville, Ga.
Mickler, Martha Ann _________________  511 Magnolia, Kissimmee, Fla.
Middleton, Frances M au rin e____________________________ Darien, Ga.
Middleton, Mary Kay _____ _________________________  Ludowici, Ga.
M iller, Barbara Ann ................... ...........................  510 Laurel St., Atlanta, Ga.
M iller, Rosalyn V irginia ________________________ Route 1, Avera, Ga.
Mitchell, Frances Louise - ___ _______  30 N. Broad St., Porterdale, Ga.
Mitchell, Glennis _________ __ _________  1010 E. Duffy, Savannah, Ga.
Mixon, Earle Marie ------- ----------------------- ------------------------  Oconee, Ga.
Mixon, Gladys F aye ............................................ — ---- ---------------  Oconee, Ga.
Moody, Mary Henrietta ___________ _______  3 Reese St., Newnan, Ga.
Moon, Judith Ivalean ___________________  1403 Austin, LaGrange, Ga.
Moon, Sandra Jean ______________ - 398 Blake Ave., S.E., Atlanta, Ga.
Moore, Beverly Jean _____________________  Route 3, Washington, Ga.
Moore, Edith N esb it_____ _________  1X9 E. Oak H ill Dr., Palatka, Fla.
Moore, Nedra V irg in ia _____________________  Star Route, Harlem, Ga.
Moore, Sara Jo Ann _____________________  Route 4, Washington, Ga.
Morris, Elizabeth Ann ________________ 1346 Calhoun St., Macon, Ga.
Morris, Francenia Eddie_____________________________ ___ Axson, Ga.
Morris, Myra Lillian ____________ -  602 W . Suwanee, Fitzgerald, Ga.
Mosley, Grace - ____ ____________________  P. O. Box 406, Griffin, Ga.
Moss, Dorothy Kay .... ________  Carrington Woods, M illedgeville, Ga.
Moss, LeV erte..... ....... .......................................... . Dallas Street, Lincolnton, Ga.
Mulkey, Nathan Jerry ________ ____  1675 Moreland Ave., Atlanta, Ga.
Nabers, Ruth Lorayne ____ __ _____  31 Carmel Drive, Statesboro, Ga.
Najour, Elaine Patricia __________ ______  4249 Wieucor, Atlanta, Ga.
Nelson, Lois Anne ___________________ Liberty and Third, McRae, Ga.
Nelson, Patricia A n n _____________ ____ P. O. Box 202, Hamilton, Ga.
Newsom, Marjorie Elizabeth _________________  Box 54, Davisboro, Ga.
Nicholson, Ju lia  Ann ......... .......................... .....................  Route 2, Alamo, Ga.
Norman, Alline Lugenia _____________ 203 S. College, Homerville, Ga.
Norris, Joyce _________________________  Box 558, M illedgeville, Ga.
Norris, Martha Sybil ___________________McDuffie Ave., Thomson, Ga.
Norton, Judith ________________________________________  Leary, Ga.
O'Dell, Helen Jane ___________ ____ ____  Smokey Road, Newnan, Ga.
O'Dell, Marian A n n e__________ ________  Smokey Road, Newnan, Ga.
Odom, Nan Elizabeth _____ __ ____  208 Clearview Drive, Toccoa, Ga.
Odom, Shirley A n n ______ ______ ____215 E. 9th St., Waynesboro, Ga.
Ogletree, Nancy Susan _ _ ____________ 1319-4th Ave., W est Point, Ga.
Olive, Mildred Louise ______________ 212 Upson Ave., Thomaston, Ga.
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O’Quinn, Carolyn M arth a .................. ...... 4020 Norwich St., Brunswick, Ga.
O’Quinn, Sally A nnette............ .............. .......  511 Perham St., Waycross, Ga.
Osborn, Mary E llen ----------------------  340 A Rhomar Circle, Marietta, Ga.
Owen, Frances E lizabeth____________ 234 Turner St., McDonough, Ga.
Owens, Sandra ------------------------------------------ Box 32, M illedgeville, Ga.
Owens, V irginia Anne --------------------  802 W . Suwanee, Fitzgerald, Ga.
Sanders, Bobbie Joyce 2413 Sparks Road, Augusta, Ga.
Page, Montine 
Pahl, Christina
--------------------------------------------  Route 1, Cairo, Ga.
---------------- -------- ------------- P. O. Box 18, Adel, Ga.
Parker, Robin Louise________________________________ McIntyre, Ga.
Parks, Nora F ay e ------------------------------------  105-4th St., Manchester, Ga.
Parks, Vivian Ersal ____________________________________Darien, Ga.
Parris, Elpie ------------------------------------------ 404 E. 50 St., Savannah, Ga.
Parrish, Natalie ------------------------- - 374 Savannah Road, Statesboro, Ga.
Partridge, Laura Lee ------------------------------------  Route 2, Lincolnton, Ga.
Pass, Hannah J a n e --------------------------  524 S. Clayton, Lawrenceville, Ga.
Patterson, Alma Johnson______________ 1410 Floyd St., Covington, Ga.
Pattillo, Patricia D an ie ls________________________ Box 20, Dexter, Ga.
Patton, Ronald Max --------------------- Star Route, Box 38, Blairsville, Ga.
Paul, Judy F aye -------------------------------------- Marcus St., W rightsville, Ga.
Pearce, Carolyn Emogene_______________________ Route 1, Chula, Ga.
Pearson, Jeanelle Faye ------------------------------------ Route 3, Thomson, Ga.
Peavy, Barbara Sue ---------------------- ---------- Rt. 2, Box 337, Dublin, Ga.
Peel, Eva Clarice _________________ ____________________  Milan, Ga.
Penn, Catherine M illed g e__________  519 E. College Ave., Decatur, Ga.
Perdue, Helen R i t a -------------- ----------- 414 S. Green St., Thomaston, Ga.
Perfect, Mary C harlee____________________________ Box 33, Elko, Ga.
Perry, Marcia Donna ------------------------  2578 Houston Ave., Macon, Ga.
Peterson, Vera Christine __________________________  Skotselv, Norway
Pharr, Suzanne ---------------------- -----------------  Route 1, Lawrenceville, Ga.
Phillips, Linda Lee -----------------------------  1385 Rupert Rd., Decatur, Ga.
Phillips, Sandra J e a n ________________________Route 4, LaGrange, Ga.
Pierce, Patricia Ann __________________ General Delivery, Griffin, Ga.
Pierson, Nancy Galpin -----------------------------  1008 3rd Ave., Albany, Ga.
Pigg, Anna Lou --------------------- ------ 101 N. Church St., Dahlonega, Ga.
Ponsell, Marie Annette _____________________  Route 1, Waycross, Ga.
Prather, Patricia A n n e _______ ______  Bellwood Drive, West Point, Ga.
Price, Eleanor Marie _____ _______ _____ _ Route 1, McDonough, Ga.
Price, Nona Jane __________  3213 N. Columbia St., M illedgeville, Ga.
Prince, Ethel Parrish -------- ------------  3021 Sylvester Drive, Moultrie, Ga.
Proctor, Mary Nell -----------------------------  107 W . 7th St., Louisville, Ga.
Puckett, Joan --------------------------------------------------  River St., Blakely, Ga.
Purcell, W anda _______ ___________ _______ _________  Nahunta, Ga.
Purvis, Judy Mae -----------------------------------------------------------  Alamo, Ga.
207 Second Ave., Manchester, Ga. 
212 W hiteoak St., Thomson, Ga.
Rabon, Patricia Ann __________
Rabun, Betty F lorence________
Ragsdale, Mary C harlotte________ 4 Vinson Heights, Milledgeville, Ga.
Rattray, Sandra----------------------------------------  804 Durden St., Vidalia, Ga.
Rawlings, Mary H. ------------------------  313 S. Smith St., Sandersville, Ga.
Rawlings, Sandra .______ _____________  4726 Ohio St., Tampa 11, Fla.
Ray, Zelma Burleson ......... .............. Route 2, Box 148, M illedgeville, Ga.
Redfern, Emily Jeanette -----------------------------  Route 2, Thomasville, Ga.
Reece, Patricia Ella ____________________________  Box 222, Gray, Ga.
Reeves, Shirley Jean ................................ .. P. O. Box 14, Milledgeville, Ga.
Register, Sara Harriett ------------------------  Route 4, Box 195, Dublin, Ga.
Richardson, Ju lia  Evelyn _____________________________ Rutledge, Ga.
Ridgeway, Crystal Georgia _________________  Route 1, Bethlehem, Ga.
Ridgeway, Susannah ------------------------------------------ Route 4, Jackson, Ga.
Rivenbark, Mary L illian ......... .................. ........  516 Hicks St., Waycross, Ga.
Robinson, Cynthia Anne _______________________________  Lenox, Ga.
Robinson, Eleanor Delores _________ __________________ Rochelle, Ga.
Robinson, Rebecca Jo  _________________  Myrtle St., W rightsville, Ga.
Robinson, Sara Jane — ----- ---------------  146 East Broad St., Fairburn, Ga.
Rocker, June E lizabeth________________Route 1, Box 201, Metter, Ga.
Rockett, Susanne B y r le ____ 6703 Memorial Drive, Stone Mountain, Ga.
Roland, Melba G race___________________  3837 Lyons St.', Macon, Ga.
Rollins, Barbara Jean _________________  827 N. Hamilton, Dalton, Ga.
Rollins, Beatrice Elizabeth _____________ Route 2, Box 80, M illen, Ga.
Rollins, Elizabeth W addell —..........  1313 Halcyon Drive, Savannah, Ga.
Roper, Dorothy Jo a n _____________________  1110 Third St., Perry, Ga.
Rosales, Esperanza________________________ Sta. Lucia, Del Rio, Cuba
Rossman, Angeline N ell __________  2702 Sylvester Dr., Moultrie, Ga.
Rossman, Elizabeth Jane __________  2702 Sylvester Dr., Moultrie, Ga.
Rothel, Phyllis Eloise ________  980 Lynhurst Drive, S.W ., Atlanta, Ga.
Rowe, Peggy Jo an n e ____________... Box 107 A, Route 2, Augusta, Ga.
Rowland, Sylvia A n n ette_____________________  Route 3, Cordele, Ga.
Royster, J a n ic e ______________________________________ Nahunta, Ga.
Rupe, Carole Jayne ______ __ _________  409 N. Main St., Blakely, Ga.
Rush, Charlotte Vivian ____________ 426 W . Main St., Cartersville, Ga.
Russell, Bobbie Joan ________________________________  W ayside, Ga.
Scarborough, Vera Ellen --------------------  1615 Grenda St., Waycross, Ga.
Schwiening, Carroll Sue ------- -------------- Route 1, Box 503, Augusta, Ga.
Scott, D eanne------------------------------------------ -------  Route 4, Blakely, Ga.
Seigler, Lynda Jo y ce ------------------------------------  Box 295, Loganville, Ga.
Shaw, Ruth Marie ---------------------------  3847 Vineville Ave., Macon, Ga.
Shipes, Laura Esther-----------------------------  1230 Grove St., Waycross, Ga.
Shirley, Marcia E stelle------------------- 205 W . Pike St., Lawrenceville, Ga.
Shultz, Janice F ay e --------------------  Carrington Woods, M illedgeville, Ga.
Shuman, G in ger---------------- --------------------- 701 Durden St., Vidalia, Ga.
Shuman, Peggy T heresa_____ .... 1316 Elizabeth St., Waycross, Ga.
Silas, Martha W ill -------------------------------------- Route 2, Warrenton, Ga.
Simons, Barbara A n n _______________________ Box 102, Soperton, Ga.
Simpson, Bernice M ar ie _____________________________ Kingsland, Ga.
Sims, Carolyn W yn n --------------------  655 Brownlee Road, Atlanta 11, Ga.
Singletary, Edith Walton -----------------------------  Route 2, Ochlochnee, Ga.
Smedley, Mary A n n e----------------------  423 Gordon Circle, LaGrange, Ga.
Smith, Carolyn R u th ..... -------  131 E. Baldwin St., M illedgeville, Ga.
Smith, Carolyn A nne---------------------------------Jefferson Road, Athens, Ga.
Smith Carolyn Geneva ___________ _____ _______  Route, Douglas, Ga.
Smith, Doris C. ........................ ........... ............................ Box 187, Irwinton, Ga.
Smith, Linda Olive ________  446 Glenwood Place, S.E., Atlanta 16, Ga.
Smith, Mary Drusilla _____________________  Box 264, Bethlehem, Ga.
Smith, Rose Mary __________________________________  Nahunta, Ga.
Smith, Sandra J o ----------------------- --- ------ 870 Braemar Ave., Atlanta, Ga.
Smith, Sara V irg in ia ---------------------- 809 Academy Drive, Louisville, Ga.
Smith, Shirley Jean ------------------ --------- - 1261 Hardee St., Atlanta, Ga.
Smith, Susan W hitner _____________ __  304-8th St., Waynesboro, Ga.
Smith, Veronica ______ __ _____ _______  111 East Gordon, Lyons, Ga.
Snow, Dorothy Jean —__________ ___________ Box 22, Porterdale, Ga.
Stark, Helen Burns ------------ ----------- 2975 Stewart Ave., Hapeville, Ga.
Stein, Janis E lizabeth_______________________  492 Rogers, Jesup, Ga.
Stembridge, Sara Elizabeth ________  337 Doles Ave., M illedgeville, Ga.
Stephens, Frances Gray ________  301 E. Hancock St., M illedgeville, Ga.
Stephens, Im ogene------- -------------- ------------- ------- - Route 3, Cordele, Ga.
Stepp, Peggy J e a n __________  220 Mountain View Dr., Gainesville, Ga.
Stevens, June A lex a__________________________________ W adley, Ga.
Stewart, Carol A n n e__________________________Route 1, Cordele, Ga.
Stewart, Mary R u th __________________  Route 2, Box 266, Dublin, Ga.
Stewart, Sara Maynette _______________ 3837 Drury Drive, Macon, Ga.
Stone, Martha Louise_________________  202-11th St., Waynesboro, Ga.
Stone, P egg y_____________________  507 Warthen St., Sandersville, Ga.
Strickland, Eula Virleen _________________ P. O. Box 44, Nahunta, Ga.
Strozier, Minnie L ee____ __________ 1243 Courtland Ave., Macon, Ga.
Stubbs, Eva Catherine .... _____  _______ Isabella St., Waycross, Ga.
Sullivan, Emily Estelle ___  __________ Forsyth Road, Barnesville, Ga.
Sullivan, Susan Patric ia_________________  290 Spring Dr., Roswell, Ga.
Sutton, E ugenia__________________________________ Fort Gaines, Ga
Szwast, Faye Elizabeth _______________________  St. Simons Island, Ga
Szwast, Judith Ann ________  616 Neptune W ay, St. Simons Island, Ga.
Tanner, Barbara S u e ____ ________  220 N. Elbert St., M illedgeville, Ga.
Tanner, Faye E lo ise_____________________  Route 3, M illedgeville, Ga.
Tanner, Ruth M onetta__________________  111 Lott Ave., Marietta, Ga.
Taylor, Barbara Ann ___________________ _____ ___ Summertown, Ga.
Taylor, Beverly Annice ..................... ....... Rogers Bridge Road, Duluth, Ga.
Taylor, B illie  C la ire _____________ ___ 155 Lakemont Dr., Augusta, Ga.
Taylor, Dorothy J e a n ___________ _______  3rd St. Ext., Manchester, Ga.
Taylor, Sarah Elizabeth ________ Lawrence Road, St. Simons Island, Ga.
Thames, Charlotte Corinn ....................................... Route 2, Fort Valley, Ga.
Thigpin, Edith E la ine_________ _______ ___________ _____  Ailey, Ga.
Thigpen, Editha Lorene _________________  P. O. Box 165, Vidalia, Ga.
Thomas, Lillie R u th __________________________Box 59, Nahunta, Ga.
Thomas, Mary Frances _______________ 2309 Norwich, Brunswick, Ga.
Thomas, Mary Henrietta 791 First St., N .W ., Cairo, Ga.
Thompson, Beverly Ju n e __________  925 North Green, Gainesville, Ga.
Thompson, Jean M argaret___________  Route 2, Box 313, Newnan, Ga.
Thompson, Ju d ith ____ .___________________  806 Durden, Vidalia, Ga.
Thompson, Margaret Lindsay _________________ Route 1, Sylvania, Ga.
Thompson, Mary Low e__ 1620 Niskey Lake Road, S.W ., Atlanta 11, Ga.
Thompson, Sherrie Ann ____________  North Lexington St., Lyons, Ga.
Thornton, Corinne Jane ............— ............. ............ Box 212, Jonesboro, Ga.
Thrash, Mary Florence_____________________________ Mountville, Ga.
Todd, Beverly J e a n --------------------------------------------------Box 97, Gay, Ga.
Trammell, Johnnie A n n --------- -------- ------- ----------------  Luthersville, Ga.
Tucker, Erin Virginia ___________  2009 Cherokee Dr., Columbus, Ga.
Tucker, M iriam W anda _______  402 East Dame Ave., Homerville, Ga.
Tucker, Patricia A n n e ......... ...........— 121 Prather Bridge Road, Toccoa, Ga.
Tuggle, Nora L aR ue_____________________________—- Monticello, Ga.
Uhler, Margaret Anderson 
Underwood, Patricia Marie
Route 3, M illedgeville, Ga. 
_____ Route 2, Smyrna, Ga.
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Vandivere, A n fie .................................... - 606 W est Pine Street, Fitzgerald, Ga.
Varner, Carolyn W ynette _____________________________  Royston, Ga.
Veal, Betty Jo  ___ _________  130 W est W ashington, M illedgeville, Ga.
Veal, Gwendolyn Anita _____________________  Route 1, Tennille, Ga.
Venters, Doris Elena __________________  2014 El Jo Sa, Waycros, Ga.
Vickery, W anda P au lin e _______________________________  Senoia, Ga.
Vincent, Constance Lee ____________ 305 Jefferson Ave., East Point, Ga.
Vines, Opal G en elda________________________Route 1, Hartsfield, Ga.
Vining, Barbara Jean _______________________________  Stockton, Ga.
W ade, Ju lia  E lizabeth_______________  303 Doncaster Drive, Rome, Ga.
W alker, Gwendolyn Christine _________________________Rochelle, Ga.
W aites, Peggy V irg in ia _____________ 3280 W heeler St., Hapeville, Ga.
W alker, Judith Elizabeth .... ____________ Grady Street, Blackshear, Ga.
W alker, Margaret A n n ______ _____ _____  Grady Street, Blackshear, Ga.
W alton, Marion C aro le ---------------- ------------------  Box 124, McIntyre, Ga.
W ard, Edith F aye_______________ 401 E. Washington St., Madison, Ga.
W arren, Martha Ann _____________ 1930 Elizabeth Drive, Augusta, Ga.
W ash, Jo an n e________________________ 3309 Lyckes Ave., Tampa, Fla.
W atkins, Thelma A lic e _____________ 294 W ayland Court, Smyrna, Ga.
W atson, Norma J a n e __ ___________  Route 2, Box 328, Brunswick, Ga.
W eaver, Patricia C. _______ _______Route 3, Box 46, M illedgeville, Ga.
W eaver, Tamar C________________ 621 Thompson Ave., East Point, Ga.
Webb, Bertie Sue —.........—----------- ------------------  Route 1, W higham , Ga.
Westberry, Helen _____________________  2332 Redwood, Augusta, Ga.
W heeler, Thelma Doris .... ....... -........ .......  322 Hickory Circle, Toccoa, Ga.
W hiteford, Sylvia L e e _________  2822 E. Wynton Lane, Columbus, Ga.
W icks, Peggy Ann ________  561 Glenwood Place, S.E., Atlanta 16, Ga.
W ilbanks, Rudene Carolyn ____________________  Route 2, Martin, Ga.
W ilcox, R ita Ann ___________ ______  600 Davis Rd., College Park, Ga.
W ildes, Doris T. Surrency,
W ilkes, Jeanine .................................— 517 Thompson Ave., East Point,
W illbanks, Ann C aro l_________________  3286 Ridge Ave., Macon,
W illiam s, Anita B e l l_____ __________  402 Barnesville, Thomaston,
W illiam s, Carla B everly__________  1413 Eberhart Ave., Columbus,
W illiam s, Doris Ann ________________________Box 753, Elberton,
W illiam s, Marian Frances _______ 461 Baldwin Ave., M illedgeville,
W illiam s, Mary G a il____________________  209 Pearl St., Douglas,
W illiam s, Mary Jacquelyn ___ ____________ 407 Third Ave., McRae,
W illiam s, Maxine Ann _______________________________  Molena,
W illiam s, Nancy L ord_________________  103 Dixie St., LaGrange,
W illiam s, Patricia Carolyn ----- ------------------ 171 Nassau St., Toccoa,
W illiam s, Patsy A nne___________ 461 Baldwin Ave., M illedgeville,
W ilson, Martha Glenda ________  509 East Gordon St., Thomaston,
W inn, Elizabeth Faye _______________  707 Oglethorpe, Brunswick,
W ise, Betty S u e _____________________________  Route 4, Dawson,
Wiseman, Eleanor S u e .................. ............... ..................  Route 1, Kingston,
W iygul, Catherine Irene ____________________  Box 426, Umatilla,
Wolfe, Frances Anne ________________  308 N. Glenwood, Dalton,
Worsham, Barbara Louise __________  3533 Hillcrest Ave., Macon,
W ray, V irginia W atts ________  305 N. Jefferson St., M illedgeville,
W right, Bonnie Lee -------- ------------------------ Route 1, Milledgeville,
W right, Denice Patricia _______________________ Route 1, Dublin,
W right, Edythe D ian e__________  1021 Newton Drive, Covington,
W right, Mary J a n e lle ______________  1073 Alpharetta St., Roswell,
Yarbrough, Ann J a n e ------------------------------------------------------ Edison,
Yongue, Mary Imogene _________  202 N. 6th St., W arner Robins,
Youngblood, Sara Elizabeth ___________________  Route 1, Adrian,
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Lee, Robert E .... The Mansion, Milledgeville ___ 27 Vinson Heights
MacMahon, Donald H...................  221 S. Clark St., Milledgeville
Smith, T. E------------ ----------------------  Forrest Road, Milledgeville
Chandler, B arbara_________ 5201 W . Montgomery, Milledgeville
Meyer, H erbert--------------------  North Wilkinson, Milledgeville
Anthony, Elizabeth___________________________ 685 College St.
Beiswanger, B arbara____________________  140 W . Washington
Beiswanger, G eorge_____________________ 140 W . Washington
Bell, A n n __________________________________ 309 College Ave.
Benton, M aribel_________________________ ______ Beeson Hall
Bethel, S a ra ____________________________ _____ Parkhurst Apts.
Bonner, James C .___________________________  120 S. Jackson
Bowden, O rio n ____________________________________ Bell Hall
Brannan, Jeanne___________________________ 23 W . Greene St.
Brooks, Mary B______ _____ ___________ Box 438, Fowler Apts.
Browder, Agnes B_____ ___________________ 410  S. Jefferson St.
Brown, N ancy__________________________________ Beeson Hall
Burns, M ary________________________________________Box 435
Butler, Frances_________________________________541 Irwin St.
Calhoun, Elsie __________________________________ Beeson Hall
Camp, Martha J o ______________________  531 W . Montgomery
Chapin, G race__________________________________ Beeson Hall
Cheek, H ugh_____________________________ 311 N. Wilkinson
Coleman, D aisy_____________________________ Terrell B and C
Cresap, M argaret__________________________ 1001 W . Hancock
Davis, M arth a_____________________________  133 S. Elbert St.
Dawson, Edward ....—________________  151 W . Montgomery St.
DePersia, Jeanette_________________________451 Baldwin Ave.
Dockins, Anne B_______ ____________________________ Box 341
Doty, Ruth M .________________________________Terrell Courts
Dupree, Iren e________________________________________ Box 9
Eakins, Manly* A. __________________________ 21 Matheson Rd.
Erwin, Annie C_________________________________Sanford Hall
Erwin, Selm a__________________________________________ Rt. 1
Etheridge, J e r ry ______________________________Parkhurst Apts.
Fairfield, E th e l_______________ ________________W ilkinson St.
Ferguson, Elizabeth_____________________  240 Washington St.
Folger, D agn all_____________________________  Parkhurst Apts.
Freeman, Jessie___________________________  302 N. W ayne St.
Fuller, Donald C___________________________  302 N. W ayne St.
Gaines, George H .______________________________ Beeson Hall
Gainer, In ez_____________________________  359 Ennis Heights
Gettis, T helm a___________ __ ___________  527 N. Jefferson St.
Giddings, W illie  _______ ________________________  Beeson Hall
Gilmore, Ik e lla___________________________ Apt. 19, Parkhurst
Goff, A lb erta _____________________________ Apt. B, Parkhurst
Gray, In ez_________________________________Terrell A, Proper
Greene, Helen I . ___________________________________ Box 477
Hamilton, Bernard G. 141 Clark St.
Harper, S y b il_____________________
Hicks, Frances R oss_______________________  251 S. Liberty St.
Holt, B ertha__________________________ 324 E. Montgomery St.
Horne, Louise____________________________ ___ _____ Box 507
Ingram, N a n ------------------------------------ 321 W . Montgomery St.
Ireland, Mary Jo yce____________________ Boys Training School
Ivey, E dith____________________________________ Rt. 3, Box 44
Ivey, Rosaline ____________________________  202 W . Park Ave.
Jacobs, Jean G . ------------------------------------Apt. 217, Beeson Hall
Jenkins, M aggie____________________________________  Box 70
Jones, A sb u ry---------------------------------------  200 N. Columbia St.
Jones, Harold C .____________________________W est Greene St.
Keeler, C lyd e------------------------------------------------ 130 Tattnal St.
Kirkland, Wm. M. ____________________________  202 N. Clark
_ 214  N. ClarkLeyda, Mary' W ________ _______________
Lloyd, Sarah H .................... ..................................................Box 354
Lowe, Artie B .________________________________________ Rt. 2




Matthews, Roy J r . _____________________________
Maxwell, Mary Thomas ________________________  Beeson Hall
Maynard, R u th _________________Home Mag. House, Green St.
Morgan, John W . ______________________________ Beeson Hall
Nelson, Louise_______________________________  Hilldale Farm
Nelson, Sara____________________________ 512 N. Columbia St.
Noah, M a x _____________________________  420 W . Thomas St.
Peabody, C ecilia___________________ ________Apt. 2, Parkhurst
Phillips, Mary H .____________________________ Parkhurst Apts.
Rice, R obert__________________________‘509 E. Montgomery St.
Robinson, Lucy ___________________________ Apt. C, Parkhurst
Rogers, Frances___________________________Carrington Woods
Satterfield, V irg in ia_______________________ _________-, Box 80
Scott, Betty H ._________________________ ___________ Box 160
Sibilsky, Ethyln ___________ ___ ___________  501 N. Tattnal St.
Sims, Suetta___________________________________  Beeson Hall
Smith, A n n ______________________________  131 E. Baldwin St.
Smith, R u th _____________________________  131 E. Baldwin St.
Sneed, Ruth ________________________ ______ ___  Milledgeville
Specht, J. F------------ ---------------------------------------- W . Greene St.
Strickland, Betty J o _________________ 531 W . Montgomery St.
Strickland, G race------------------------------------------------- Ennis Hall
Thompson, Winnie 
Trawick, Jessie-----
320 N. Jefferson St. 
__________  Box 174
Vincent, J. F____ _______________________  640 W . Charlton St.
Walston, Rosa Lee Beeson Hall
Hargrove, M attie__________________________  130 N. W ayne St.
Hart, Leonard____________________________  320 W . Greene St.
Weaver, K atherine________________________________  Box 452
W hite, Q uillian_______________________________ Milledgeville
W ord, Nena G ___ _______________________ Res. State Hospital
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JOINER'S MARKET
137 South W ayne Street 
M i l l e d g e v i l l e ,  G e o r g ia
OVERSTREET'S PHARMACY
136 South Wayne Phone GL 2-2255
M il l e d g e v il l e , G e o r g ia
Compliments of
Dairy Queen and Brazier Foods
887 S. Wayne Street 
Phone GL 2-2959 
M i l l e d g e v i l l e ,  G e o r g ia
BACON CHEVROLET, INC.
N AT BACON
Phone GL 2-2282 115 S. Wilkinsoi
M il l e d g e v il l e , G e o r g ia
MACON FROZEN FOODS, INC.
3051 Vineville Avenue 
M a c o n ,  G e o r g ia
—  Distributors —
HONOR BRAND FROZEN FOODS 
P h o n e  SH 3-4424
Compliments of
DONNELLY'S FLOWERS
E n n i s  H e ig h t s
SOUTHERN PRESS, INC.
Specialists in CREATIVE and COLOR PRINTING
5 53 Mulberry St. Lane SH 6-1385
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THE SANFORD HOUSE
rrUNUSUAL FOOD”
Lunch: 11:30-2:30  
Dinner: 5:30-8:00
Closed A ll Day Wednesday 
and Saturday Evening
B A L D WI N  HOTEL
'Your Home Away from Home’
G r e e n  S t r e e t M il l e d g e v il l e
Compliments of
THE MACON TELEGRAPH 
(Morning)
THE MACON NEWS 
(Afternoon)
THE MACON TELEGRAPH & NEWS 
(Sunday)
"Middle Georgia’s Favorite Newspapers”
THE V O G U E
Store Famous for Quality
Home of Jantzen Swim Suits 
and Sportswear THE JOHN MILLEDGE MOTEL
Largest and Finest in the City
A ir Conditioned —  Steam Heated
Swimming Poole —  Room Phones
Quiet and Spacious Grounds




137 South W ayne Street 
M i l l e d g e v i l l e ,  G e o r g ia
OVERSTREET'S PHARMACY
136 South Wayne Phone GL 2-2255
M il l e d g e v il l e , G e o r g ia
Compliments of
Dairy Queen and Brazier Foods
887 S. W ayne Street 
Phone GL 2-2959 
M i l l e d g e v i l l e ,  G e o r g ia
BACON CHEVROLET, INC.
N A T  BACON
Phone GL 2-2282 115 S. Wilkinsor
M il l e d g e v il l e , G e o r g ia
MACON FROZEN FOODS, INC.
3051 Vineville Avienue 
M a c o n ,  G e o r g ia
—  Distributors —
HONOR BRAND FROZEN FOODS 




E n n i s  H e ig h t s
SOUTHERN PRESS, INC.
Specialists in CREATIVE and COLOR PRINTING
5 53 Mulberry St. Lane





M a c o n , G e o r g ia
THE SANFORD HOUSE
"UNUSUAL FOOD”
Lunch: 11:30-2:30  
Dinner: 5:30-8:00
Closed A ll Day Wednesday 
and Saturday Evening
BAL DWI N HOTEL
"Your Home Away from Home’
ï e n  S t r e e t M il l e d g e v il l e
Compliments of
THE MACON TELEGRAPH 
(Morning)
THE MACON NEWS 
(Afternoon)
THE MACON TELEGRAPH & NEWS 
(Sunday)
"Middle Georgia’s Favorite Newspapers”
THE V O G U E
Store Famous fo r Quality
Home of Jantzen Swim Suits 
and Sportswear THE JOHN MILLEDGE MOTEL
Largest and Finest in the City
A ir Conditioned —  Steam Heated
Swimming Poole —  Room Phones
Quiet and Spacious Grounds
D i a l  GL 2-2236
COMPLIMENTS
OCONEE CLAY PRODUCTS COMPANY




FLUE LINING —  FARM DRAIN TILE
Including Face and Common Brick 
and Structural Building Tile
JEWEL'S BEAUTY AND GIFT SHOP
127 W . Hancock Street 
M i l l e d g e v i l l e ,  G e o r g ia
J. C. GRANT COMPANY
108 W . Hancock St. Phone G L  2-2703
M il l e d g e v il l e , G e o r g ia
H A R O L D ' S
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
106 W . Hancock M il l e d g e v il l e , G a .
EBERHARDT STUDIO
For PORTRAITS OF DISTINCTION
S. W ayne St. M il l e d g e v il l e
TRAPN ELL'S
(Formerly The Boot Shoppe—  
Change in Name Only)
THE FAMILY SHOE STORE
145-147 W . Hancock Street 
M i l l e d g e v i l l e ,  G e o r g ia
MARIE'S RECORD RETREAT
120 South Wayne Street 




NAMES TH AT ARE FAMOUS 
W ITH G.S.C.W. STUDENTS 
YEAR IN AND YEAR OUT
LAWRENCE'S GARDEN SHOP
Flowers and Gifts fo r all Occasions 
Town and Country Shopping Center
GL 2-5265
M i l l e d g e v i l l e , G e o r g ia
PHOTOGRAPHS BY
g a s p a r -w a r e  s t u d i o
876 W . Peachtree Street, N. W . 




S A F E
G R O W I N G
M O D E R N
MEMBER F.D.I.C.
PEARCE - YOUNG - ANGEL
Institutional Wholesale Foods
FRESH —  FROZEN —  CANNED — DRIED
"Service Wholesalers’
M a c o n , G e o r g ia
CRANFORD ELECTRIC SERVICE
CON TRACT W IRING —  REPAIRS 
134 S. Wayne St. Dial 2-9601
M il l e d g e v il l e , G e o r g ia
Compliments of
J. P. STEVENS & CO., INC.
Woolen and Worsted Division
Milledgeville Plant
M il l e d g e v il l e , G e o r g ia
'Fine Fabrics Since 1813”
SARATOGA RESTAURANT
"A Bit of Old New Orleans” 
CH ARCOAL STEAKS —  OYSTER BAR  
In alley behind Dempsey Garage —  Macon, Ga.
MACON SHOE COMPANY
"Fine Shoes Since 1900”
371 Third Street Macon, Georgia
Compliments of
PROTECTIVE LAUNDRY CLEANERS
For the Best in D ry Cleaning Service
Phone GL 2-3237118 S. Wilkinson
WILSON TYPEWRITING AND 
ADDING MACHINE CO.
SH 6-2777
639 Mulberry Street M a c o n ,  G e o r g ia
B E L K - M A T T H E W S
Phone GL 2-3126 117 W . Hancock
M il l e d g e v il l e , G e o r g ia
WALTER R. THOMAS, INC.
DIAMONDS - W ATCHES - JEWELRY - CHINA  
CRYSTAL - SILVER
Expert W atch Repairing
146 W . Hancock —  Phone GL 2-5118
MILLER STORES, INC.






OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT. 
Complete line of office and school supplies 
M i l l e d g e v i l l e ,  G e o r g ia
FOWLER - FLEMISTER COMPANY
BUILDER’S SUPPLIES
READY-M IX CONCRETE
730 S. Wayne St. Milledgeville
H A L L  M U S I C  C O .
RECORDS —  RADIOS —  SHEET MUSIC 
S. Wayne St. Milledgeville
Compliments of
E. B. Lewis 
and
LEWIS OIL COMPANY
M il l e d g e v il l e , G e o r g ia
T R A D E . M A R K  > 1 0 .  U.  S.  PAT.  O F F .
"The Pause That Refreshes" 
M ILLED G EVILLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
!Compliments of
THORNTON'S DAIRY BAR 
AND RESTAURANT
C A M P U S  T HE A TE R
A  M ARTIN THEATER
Get more out of life 
Go out to a movie.
HOME-COOKED MEALS
SHORT ORDERS —  SANDWICHES
FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
ICE CREAM
M i l l e d g e v i l l e , G e o r g ia
"Distributors o f Borden’s Milk’
Compliments of
RAY'S STEAK HOUSE RAY'S DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT
Handcock Street Eatonton Highway
Downtown Milledgeville Near Motels
170
Ç ’w c te . . .
IN RECEIVING  
IN GIVING  
IN PO SSESSIN G
C A N D I E S
F O R  T H O S E  W H O  L O V E  F I N E  T H I N G S
Hollingsworth Candies Sold in Milledgeville by
The Culver-Kidd Drug Company
B & A SERVICE STATION
911 S. Wayne
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
P h o n e  2-3620
Louie Arrington —  Owner
TOWN & COUNTRY PHARMACY
(WALGREEN AGENCY) 
South Wayne Street
P h o n e  G L  2-3700
M i l l e d g e v i l l e , G e o r g ia
IN E  P R IN T IN G  S IN C E  1887 —  
That’s the story of Foote & Davies, Inc. 
Today we have one of the most modern and best 
equipped plants in the country. And fine 
Yearbooks have always been an important part 
of our business. Our craftsmen believe in 
quality and strive to produce the 
“best in the Industry.” Our excellent 
printing doesn’t just happen—  
it’s a combination of production 
research, craftsmanship, and 
painstaking supervision.
N
F O O T E  & D A V I E S ,  INC.
7 6 4  M I A M I  CIR C LE ,  N. E.
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